
Hawkeye 
Carers Down DePauw 

35 to 25 
See story on Pap. 

Generally Fair 
lOW A.-GeneraDy FaIr Today and 

Tomorrow; Moderate 
Temperature. 

City', Morraira, New,paper 

Press Flops 
In 'Pumping' 
Roosevelt 
F. D. R. Stalls in Giving 
~hird Term Intentions; 
~ite8 National Gains 

II 
President Roosevelt used up the 
tter part of an hour today to 

mphllsize that he was weary of 
ing harrassed about hle thlrd 
nn intentions. 
Too, indlrectly he pumped figures 

Ilvorable to the new deal at some 
those who want to succeed hlm 

In the White House. 
I! . Attempts of newsmen to lure 
.)Im into dlaclosing hls stand on :t third term, the president said 

,
a. press conference, have been 

wfully amusing and have pro
ced some perfectly grand Wise 

,.,.cka on hls part and theirs. 
I TIred ot Antics 
, 8uggelltlng that they quit try
tng to draw him out, however, the 
clII.ef executive declared that when 
anything was said It would be at 
a time chosen by himself and not 
JJy newspaper editors. After all, he 
userted, you can drive a willlng 

:~(Qe to death-both the press and 
\Ule president. 
: While he said In no uncertain 
bnns he was tired ot all the third 
~rm a.ntlcs at his press conferences 
It wu by lndlrectio'n that Mr. 
~aevelt supplied an answer to 
ilritics ot hls domestic pOlicies. 
I He took no note by name ot men 
like New York county District At
t:.orney Thomas E. Dewey, Senator 
"att I(R-Ohlo), and Frank Gannett, 
Illewspaper publisher, who have 
lJambuted the administration In 
~ches In whlch they have cam
ipalgned for the republican presl
'dentlal nomination. 
. Nor did he speak of some ex
ecutives of the .American Feder
aUon ot Labor who took potshots 
Ilat the new deal yesterday from 
,""ami, where the federation's exe
lIuUve commlttee met. 

I Cites Advances 
: Mr. Roosevelt merely read to 
reporters a !lst ot figures. with a 
few comments Interpolated, whlch 
Were designed to show there were 
big advances In national income, 
wages and salaries, factory pay
roUs, farm Income, dlvldend re
.U, exports, and non-agrlcu!
Ciiial employment between 1932 
and 1939. 

These are pretty tormldable fig
ures, he commented, to take on and 
try to Show that the country Is, 
.. he put It, bust. 

Aga.ln, as In a message to con
crelS in January, 1939, Mr. Roose
velt said the administration Wall 
aiming at a national Income of 
,80,000,000,000 a year-an Income 
Which he said would permit a 
bUdget that would be a little better 
than balanced. 

There Beems to be no question 
at aJl, he said, that there would 
be a balanced budget if the na
tional income reached that level, 

obviously federal expendl-
for such items as relief would 

and government income 
rise With virtually no change 

taxes. 

. H.Stark 
es Life 

DAVENPORT, Feb. :s (}P)- Wil-
1Iam H. Stark, chairman of the 
Davoenport Civil Service commls
lion. Uled late today of a bullet 
wound Police Chief Reed Phillips 
ald wu self-inflicted. 

TIle aflooting took place Ilt thp, 
central fire station at 2;30 o'
clock, Chlet Phillips said. 

Stark wu police and tire com
!llillioner and formerly was a 
!IIember of the board of aldermen. 

He Willi about 60 years old. He 
ha4 been in 1Il health ror leveral 
JtIlI and officials attributed hls 
act to the fllness. 
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A Once Thriving City in Japan-Razed by Fire 

Here IS what remains of the ravaged center of Shizuoka after tbe disastrous fire tbat burned 7,000 build
ings to the ground in mid-January. The fire raged for 18 hours, leaving only a blackened waste in its 
wake. It was the largest fire suffered by Japan since the Hakodate holocaust in 1984, which destroyed 

_.. lIlore than 22.000 buildilUl:8 and killed 2,165 penon .. 

Finns Anticipate New 
Snowfall Restricts Air 

Drive, 
Raids 

Many Soviets 
May Be Cut 
From Base 
But 18th Red Division 
Not Destroyed, Says 
Finnish Headquarters 

Body of Nebraska Names 
State Sheriff Found Hawkeye 
. In Hotel Bedroom B · 

OMAHA. Feb. I) (}P) - stllte USInessmen 
I::hfrifl William F. FlIlI{':!'s body. 
(:lnd (%y In underwel).~, was fount! 
In a hotel bedroom late today 
and L etective Insp!!ctor Jii'I!z 

Deming Smith, A3, 
Business Manager, 
Announces 1941 Staff 

Franks snid he belleve.l F'R.ke had The bUsineSII stat! of the 19n 
HELSINKI, Feb. 6 (Tuesday) killed himself. 

Ul'l- Finnlah soldiers watched the Hawkeye was anounced yesterday 

Karelian Isthmus anct the Lake 
Ladoga regions today for the next 
major development In the war 
with Russia, but reports abroad 
that the Russian 18th division had 
bcen destroyed weI e denied by a 
headquarters representative. ' 

The spokesman said the report 
of the annihilation of the division 
apparently arose trom the fact 
that a deciSive development north 
of Lake Ladoga, In the Kitela 
area, had been awaited for days 
slnce the Soviet offensive there 
had been stallcd and many RUB
slans were cut off from their sup
plies. 

Some observers interpreted a 
heavy Russian a.ttack al Summa, 
on the Karelia.n Isthmus, HS a Rus
sian attempt to dlvcrt the Finns 
from the Ladoga region and re
lieve the two divisions reported 
stranded there, 

Instead, the Finns have been 
boring Into Russian posi tions north 
ot the lake and yesterday's com
munique announced the taking 'J! 
a new stronghold, the kill!ng of 
500 Russians and the captUl e of 
seven tanks and other war mater
ials. 

The Finnish populace hoped to
da.y for a repetition of yesterday's 
genel'al snowfall which blotted 
out the countryside so succesld'ul
ly that air raids were restr!cted 
to a few scattered districts, ct1lef
Iy along the southwestern c('ast. 

One woman was killed anrl sev
en women and children were In
jured and seven houses were de· 
stroyed when seven bombers nt
tacked the fishing village of Kas
kinen on the Bothnian gulf, It was 
reported. 

The vUlage was ot no commer
cial or military Importance, otfi
clals said. 

Liscovery of his body culm!- by Deming Smith, A3 of Toledo, 
nated a search of several hours, business manager. 
started when deputy state sherlffs The staff includes contract man-
l~lephoned from Lincoln request-
IU3" pollee help 1ft locating 1 heir 
missing chief. 

Detective Sergeant W. E. Con
nolly found Flake's body, a .32 
c,allbre bullet wound in the fore
head. A police revolve!' lay ovcr 
Flake'l! arm and powder marks 
had I'meared tho bed covers. 

Gandhi Fails 
To Secure 
British Action 

NEW DELHI, Iudia. Feb. 5 UP) 
- Mohandas K. Ghandi and Vic
eroy Lord Linllthgow failed today 
to agree on Indian demands for 
Independence, the third such stale
mate since the European war 
started. 

Ghandl apparently stood tum 
on the congress (nationalist) par
ty demand for Immediate cOnsid
era.tlon ot Illdia's Independence 
while Lord Linlithgow reiterated 
Britain's stand to postpone flnal 
action untU after the War. 

The tall British statesman and 
the wry little lea.der of India's 
mUlions of Hindus contetred for 
two and a half hours but a com
munique Indicated the only polut 
of agreement was "to detcr fl'r the 
present further dlscuslIlonl!." 

Wearing a shawl in addition to 
his usual IIgh t cotton robes as he 
lett the conference called by Lord 
Linlithgow, Ghandi made I~ clear 
the British proposals dlrl not 
meet the congre8ll party demands. 

ager, Ted WelCh, A2 ot Cedar Rap· 
{dS; sales ma.nager, Leon Wirth, 
C4 of Burllngton; ottlce aseL!itants, 
Cluistel Schaaf, A2 of Randolph, 
and Nancy Hockett, A1 of Des 
Molnes. 

Contract asslatanls: Mary Penn
ingroth, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Mar
garet Huber, A3 of Blakesburg: 
Kathleen Anderson, .A3 ot Iowa 
City; Jame Mayer, A1 of Moline, 
1lI.; Wilma Kelley, A3 of Daven
port; Arthur Maxwell, C4 of Mont
rose; David Duncan, A1 of Daven
port; Doris McLaughlin, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Becky Johnston, A3 
of Des Moines, and Mary Rlddlng, 
A3 of KeokUk. 

Sales assistants; Beverly Hunter, 
.A2 of Rockford, Dl.; Lorna Grul
ke, A2 of Avoca; John McKinstry, 
.A2 of Washington; Jack Price, A2 
of Carneys Polnt, N. J.: Jane Nu
gent, u ot Oak Park, Dl.; Esther 
FInkel. AS of Faitleld; Roiland 
Benson, C3 ot Toledo; Joe Lebeda, 
C4 of Belle Plainej Kay Hat'dy, C4 
ot Washington; Ruth Gantlel\l, A4 
of Blairstown, and Harriet lIarlow, 
.A2 of ToledO. 

Republican 
Leader Dies 

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 (}P) - Charles 
S. Deneen, veteran republican 
leader who lIerved two tenns n! 
governor ot DlinoL!i and one as 
United States senator, dled today 
at bis home. 

His death. at the age of 76, wu 
attributed to bM,rt dlse .... 

Two More British Ships Lost Chairman 

A N · I .fy S W Farley To S · aZls ntensl ea ar Name Date 

British Say 
Beaverburn 
Torpedoed 

Century Old Mardi Gras Spree Opens as Thousands Houston, Texas, Offers 
Laugh, Callort Through Street8 of New Orleans $200,000; Philadelphia 

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. IS (}P) -

Merrymakers by the 8cores of 
thousands laughed at leaky skies 
and cavorted through the streets 
tOnight. warming up for tomor
row'8 24-hour spree of a mad, 
mardi gras carnival. 

The weather was springUke and 
balmy and there was a chance 
friendly winds might rout today's 

LONDON, Feb. 6 (TueBda.y) (}P) showers and tnake tomorrow a 
-Brits.ln counted new losses to- perfect day for the tinal celebra.
day In the relentleea war at Ilea as tlon preceding the penitential pe-

riod ot Lent. 

Sphinx, Minesweeper, 
Sinks as Germans 
Tow Her Into Port 

the 9,874-ton Cana.dlan Pacltlc No graver problem than Whether 

render to the abandon of merry. 
making on Shrove Tuesday. all 
ordinary cares forgotten and bulll
ness at a standstill. 

The century-Old carnival t his 
year Is one ot the greatest in hls
tory. The city Is tilled with an 
estimated hundred thousand vis
itors, impressed by the vast. year· 
long effort and considerable ex
pense behind the celebration. 

George H. Terriberry, attorney 
will preside over the testlvities as 
Rex, king ot carnival, and his 
queen wlll be beautiful MIss Kath
erine Phllllps, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. WlIIiam D. Phl11lps. 

steamer Beaverburn wu reported to muk or not tonight lay upon 
torpedoed otf the Irlsh coa.st a few I the citizens who traditionally sur
hours atter the minesweeper --------- ----- -------- ----

Sphinx, crippled by German air L b G . Fe BI t 
raider&, lIank as she wu being tow- a or roups Ire as s 
:~£~~e:~,de!h~~ B~~ng~~ At Federal Actions, Policies 
nounced In a terse bulletin by the 
authoritative British Press Asso- B . . h H f 
elation. No details on the number ntIS ence orth 
:~all~~~ltles Wal immediately Will Get American 
likely that full detalJs would be 

A. F. of L. Council 
Denounces Recent 
Indictment of Unions 

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 5 (}P) - A Shipping circles sald It WIl8 un- Protests Pn'vately 
known untlJ relCue vessels had double-barreled blast at certain pol-
picked up survivors. WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UPl-A ieles and actions df the federal 

OWners of the ship, a fast decision to retrain as rar as pos
freighter playing between Liver- sible from lIendlng any more 
pool and St. John, New Brunswick, 
/laId she carried a crew of between 
100 and 200 men. 

The foundering of the Sphlnx, 
a vessel of 875 tons, brought to 24 
the total number of British Naval 
vessels sunk Bince the start ot the 
war. The Beaverburn was the tlrst 
Canadian ocean going ship report
ed sunk by torpedo since the start 
ot the war. 
, Flfty- our of the 100 men a· 
board were feared lost. Five were 
known to ha.ve been killed by Nazi 
bombers which ranged British east 
coastal waters Saturday attacking 
at least 11 ships. 

The minesweeper's engines were 
dlaabled and u she was belng tow
ed Into an eastern port the tow-llne 
snapped and the Sphinx caplllzed. 

Bullt in 1938 at a cost of about 
$500,000, the Sphinx was the thLrd 
minesweeper Britain has lost. The 
others went down In November. 

Naval observers regarded Ger
many's three air attacks last week 
on shipping oft the exposed cast 
coast as a prelude to sharper et
forts to establish a real "bomb 
blockade" and to renewal ot the 
r<azl submarine campaign In an 
&tfort to offlJet allied maritime 
strength. 

Allies Agree 
On Present 
War Plans 

PARIS, Feb. IS UPl-The allled 
supreme war council, meeting for 
the t1tth time since the beginning 
of the European conflict, was re
ported tonight by the war minis
try to have reached "complete ac
cord" on measures "assuring the 
greatest etflcacy of French-Brit
Ish collaboration." 

"waspish notes" to Great Britain 
over neutrality questions has btlen 
reached by American ottlcials in 
charge of foreign policy. 

In the future, questions arising 
between the two govemmen1.8 are 
expected to be threshed out al
most entirely through personal 
conferenccs between Washington 
otficlals and Lord Lothian. the 
Brltlsh ambassador, ur bet 'c"n 
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy 
and Britlsh authorities. 

Garner Drive 
Spreads Into 
Wisconsin 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 lJI?l -
Vice-President .'oh" N. Gamer was 
Informed today that a complete 
slate ot 24 delegates supporting 
him tor the presidency would be 
entered In the Wlsconsln prefer
ential primary. 

He received the information 
from John J. Slocum and William 
R. Callahan, members of the Wis
conain Gamer-for-presldent Club. 

Expressing his thanks In a tele
gram to the two men, Garner 
sald; 

"Thla Ia in keeping with my 
public statement In Which I said I 
would accept the nomination," he 
added. "In, that statement. I ex
pressed the oplnion that the peo
ple should decide and that the 
candidate should be selected at pri
maries and conventions as pro-
vlded by Ia.w." 

French Ha.ve Notblng to Repo.rt 
PARIS, vPl-The French high 

command's evening communique 
yesterday said "nothing to report." 

government was tired here today 
In two separate and unrelated 
statements by labor groups. 

The American Federation of La
bor's executive council, in mid-win
ter conterence, denounced recent 
federal indictments charging 315 la· 
bor unions In several cities with 
Sherman anti-trust law violations 
and accused the justice department 
of embarking on 0. "deJJberate, na
tionwide drive to place organized 
1I\bor unrn-r 1.be t)lurtlb of the fed-
eral government." 

Shortly before, a statement crit
IcIzing the government's Indus
trial and social economy pol1elell 
of the past Seven years was IllSUed 
by a group of labor leaders. 

The latter statement bore the 
names ot WlIllam L. Hutcheson 
and Matthew Woll who, ~ first 
and third vice-presidents, respec
tively, of the A. F. of L., also are 
members ot the federation's exe
cutive council. Names of /leven 
other labor union officials also 
were affixed. 

William Green, president of the 
federation, disclaimed any know
ledge of the Hutcheson-Woll state
ment and said the executive coun
cll'l! conference would take no cog
nizance ot It. 

The councll specifically critici
zed Assistant Attorney General 
Thurn1an Arnold's action In bring
Lng the anti-trust law indictments 
against the labor unions and warn
ed that the labor federation wou1d 
"resist with all the power at Its 
command the present reactionary 
efforts of the department of jusUce 
to control organized labor." 

"We Will carry the issue to the 
highest court of the land to prove 
that the Clayton act means what 
it says," the statement said. 

Agriculture Dean Dlell 
BOISE, Idaho, UPl-Theodore F . 

Eberle, 74, tather ot A. M. Eberle, 
dean of the agriculture department 
at the University of South Dakota, 
died yesterday. 'llbe widow and 
two sons survlvc. 

Nearest Competitor 
By RIORARD L. TURNER 

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS (}p) 

Democrats chose Chicago, a center 
of pro-thlril term !lctivlty, u their 
1940 convention city today and left 
it to national chairman James A. 
Farley to set the date, presumably 
after he learns when the republl-
cans wUl meet. 

These decisions were reached at 
an excited and sometimes turbulent 
meeting of the party's national 
committee, which saw Houston, 
Texas, In Vice President Garner's 
own state, vainly offer ~200,000 

for the convention, $50,000 more 
than Chicago's bid. 

Philadelphia Nearest CompetItor 
Chicago's nearest competitor, In 

tact. was Phlladelphla, which also 
offered ~11S0,000. For a moment, It 
appeared that Phlladelphla might 
win, but then members from west
ern states who had cast their votes 
tor San Francisco and, in some 
cases tor Houston, switched to the 
llUnois city. The final count was 
Chicago 48, Philadelphia 38, San 
Francisco 7 and Houston 2. One ot 
the last two votes was cast by Gar
ner himself. 

After the meeting, Farley told 
newspapermen that he understood 
President Roosevelt himself ta
vorel:l taking the convention to 
Chicago. He indicated he would an
nounce the date for the big party 
meeting after the republican na
tional committee selects Its time 
and city at a meeting here on Feb. 
1\1. 

Chicago ltn Scene 
Chicago, the scene of President 

Roosevel t's ol'iginal presidential 
nomination In 1932, is also the 
home ot the powerful Kelly-Nash 
democratic organization which has 
taken a foremost posi tlon in the 
move to draft Mr. Roosevelt tor an 
additional term. 

Today's meeting was notable, 
too, for a warm exchange of feUcl
tatlons between Farley, who ts 
widely regarded as a presidential 
aspirant, and Gamer, an outright 
candidate. Introduclng Farley. Gal'
ner referred to him as the most ef
tlclent national chairman in fifty 
years and praised hlm as "the most 
agreeable fellow to work with" he 
had ever known. 

Thanks Garner 
Farley returned the complement 

in a nationally broadcast radio ad
dress. In thanking the members 
of the committee tor past assis
tance, he incluced "sturdy stalwart 
John Nance Garner, vlce president 
at the United States." Applause 
followed the remark. 

The eXChange inevitably aroused 
speculation as to political impli
cations. Some have been predicting 
the eventual emergence ot a Gar
ner-Farley working alliance, aimed 
at preventing a third-term nomln
lnation for President Roosevelt. 

Dies of Accident Injuries 
CRESTON, (}P)-Glen Kirby, 37, 

of Mt. Ayr, Ia .• died Sunday night 
in a hospital here of injuries re
sultlng from a power saw accident 
last Tuesday. ("It can be usumed tha.t the 

war In Finland took a promin
ent plaCe) In the dlacusslons of the 
allied wal' chlets, the diplomatic 
correspondent of the authorita
tive British prell8 IlII8OClaUon wrote 
for London publication. 

Beauty Contest Deadline Today 
(Colnclllent With thill report, an 

estimate was circulated In Lon
don that FInland wlll have enough 
pla.nes at her dlaposal by May
when the Inow melts-to hold the 
huge Soviet R1lI81an air force In 
check.) 

The French and British general 
statts held a conference betwf'en 
the morning and afternoon meet
ings ot the supreme war council. 

Deadline for entries In the an
nual beauty contest sponsored 
by the 1941 Hawkeye yearbook 
III 1\;30 this afternoon. No pic
tures or petitions will be accepted 
atter that time. 

Entries, which are made by pe
titions signed by 25 students. ac
compa.nled by a picture of the 
candidate, should be brought to 
the Hawkeye oWce In W-3 of East 

hall. 
Any university woman Is elig

ible to enter the contest. The on
ly requirements are the signed 
petition and the picture. 

Selection of the beauties wlll be 
made first by a group ot local 
faculty men, who Will serve as pre
liminary judges. The names of 
these judges will be announced 
after the con test closes. 

Pictures of the women whom 
the faculty judges select wiH be 
taken at the end ot thls .week at 
the expense of the Hawkeye. 

These pictures wlJl be sent to 
six nationally prominent persons 
In the fields of politics, moving 
plctures and commercial art. These 
judges Will select the six Hawk
eye beautlea, whollll plcturel will 
appear In the yearbook. 

Program, Judges Announced for Iowa High School Music ' Festival 
• ". ". ". ". • ". ". ". ". ". ". ". • 'to ". ". ". "... "....y..y.. o\l ". .y. ". .y. ". o\l o\l ". o\l '" .y. '" o\l 
The complete program tor the the music department and conduct. performances and lead the festlva.f Pro •. Arnold Small, eancertmu- the MetropoUtB.n Opera a.asocla- tiona! music organizations. 1\;30 p.m.- Iowa Bandmuterl 2 p.m.- BrllM lIemJnar. 

UDlyerlity of Iowa High School or ot band a.nd orchestra at the orchestra. Dr. Hanson Is also dlrec- fer ot the unIVersity symphony tlon, wll1 present a recital In the association dinner. • p.m.- Rehearsals ot teatlval 
l(\IIlc f8lltival, to be held here May University of Ohlo, will be one of tor of the Eastman School of Mu- orchestra; Prof. Herald Stark, tleld house on Thurlday evening, FESTIVAL PROGRAM 8 p.m.- Richard Crooks eancert cborus, orehelltra and band. 
2 to Kay., was announced yes- the critics and will conduct the lic in Rochester, N.Y. head of voloe tnatructlon; Prof. Thursday, May 2 a.t field house. 5;30 p.m.- Dinner for IChoot ex-
terday by Prof. Charles B. Righter festival band, composed ot out- The festival will be arranged so Hanll Koelbel, well known oeDl,t. as a highlight of the festival, May 8 a.m.- Prepared and sight. FrIday, May II ~tlVell, music teachel'l and .u-
. of the m\lltc department. Na.mes of standlng high school mUSicians, on tha.t erltlcs wUl have sufficient Pro •• Earl E. Harper, d.lrector 2. readlng auditions. 8 a.m.- Prepared and Ilght-read- pervlsors at Iowa Union. 
the llatlonally-known critic-judges Saturday evening, 'May 4. time to comment on each pertorm- of tbe IIChool of line arts; Prof. Invitations to the festival will 9 a.m. - Plano seminar con· Ino; audltionll. 8 p.m.- Concert by Unlven1ty 
for , the event were also disclosed. Prot. Thompsoo Stone, conduc- ancc and to dlrect groups In pu- Anne E. Pierce, head of the OlOI- be issued to hlgh Ichoola a.11 over ducted by Prof. P. G. Clapp. 9 a.m.- String lIeminar, con- chorus, orchestra and band. 

'DIe festlvai will be non-competl- tor of the famous Handel and Hay- lIages under consideration. 110 department of the university the ltate on the bula ot put 11 a,m. noon - Informal lunch- ducted by Prof. Arnold Small and Saturday, May , 
Un In the sense that entries will dn society and thll Apollo club in other festival critic!! and con- experimental IIChoolJl; Prof. Ad- achievement or upon the recom- eon meetlngs. Prof. Hans KoeIIJe1. 8 a.m.-Prepared and light-read-
IIOt be given detlnlte ranking' or Boston, wUJ serve as voCal critic duetors will Include lIuch fao- dlloo AI8(Wlb, asJlistant eaoduo- mendatlon of prominent mUllclan. 1 p.m. - Prepared and light. 11 a..m.- RehearealJl ot teatival lng auditions. 
ratlDp by the critiC-judges. CrI- and will conduct the festival chorus ulty members of the Unlverlity tor of tile lJIlIvenity orcheltra; who are lntormed u to the ap- reading auditions. chol'Ul, orchestra. and band. 9 a.m. - Solo voice Hmlnar. 
UcIIma and commendations wJll be In Its evening concert May. 4. of Iowa music departmeot as Thomas Muir, voice .... truetor. pllcant'a qua.flflea.tloJUl. The event 2 p.m.- Woodwind lemlnar con- 12 noon-- Infonnal luncheon conducted by Prot. Herald Stark 
~e by the judges after each per- Dr. Hownrd HanlOn, president of Pror. PhUip O. Clapll, head of the and 111m .. Voxman, woocIwlod 1Il- is not a. part of the contest or fel- ducted by Hlmle Voxman. meetlngs. and Thom .. C. Muir. 
tanraance, hqwever. the National ASloclation of Schools music department; Prof. Rlgbter, atrwnent Instructor. Uval aerie. annua.fly lponsored In • p.m.- ~ehearsalll of featlval 1 p.m.---Prepared and 'lrht-r_d- 11 a.m. - Rebearaal of tntlval 

Ptot. Eupne J. WeI,el, head ot of MUSic, wlll criticize orchestral director of tbe WIIverslty band; Richard Crooks. leadlnr tenor of th. IJlrlng by other It&t. or na- chorus, orchestra and band. In, audlUoDL .(See DBTIVAL, 1".,. 8) 
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1f. All 
A Part 
Of Education 

WITHIN the brief space of two 
'Week. ' time-the f irst t wo weeks 
in February, 1940-the Univerllity 
ot Iowa calendar ot even ts car· 
r les three r ela ted occurencclI typ
ical ot the opportunilt~s oCCt.l'''d as 
• part at the liberal education 
.vlAlable at a . chool IIl1ch as this 
:unlveralty. 

The f lrlt at these ~vents I. now 
Jlast, the second come~ this week 
and the next Is to be Ff\b. 15. 
I J ohn Mason Brown, tam e d 
JlI'O&dway critic, came to the Unl
'Ver,lty of Iowa campu1l last week 
to present a lecture-t ree to unl
'Ver.lty students. He Is Olle at the 
malt popular ~peakerM of the day 
!Lnd hll popularity here was lIil!
:played by the capacity lI.udlence 
~hlch attended the talk In Mac
llrlde tudltorlum. 

\ Then on Wednesday a nd Friday 
\ «It thl. week a group of Unlver-

1
. lty of Iowa students wlll present 
en opera. More than that, It's 
more than just an opera-It's Vic
tor Herbert', "The Serenade," one 
of the five mOl t famous lett by the 
treU American composer. 

TIM .. i tudents h .. ve put weeks 
«It work Into the production of 
"'The Berenlde" and . tudents who 
... W have the oppor tunity to at· 
end the presentation either nlght 
~I. 'Week wlll l ee a prnductlon 
... hlch will m .. ke entertalnment 
~.tory on thll c .. mpu •• 

'l1I6 tamed St. Louie symphony 
e rchutra for the a1xth con~eeu
l ive y ... r comu to the. unlvenlty 
tampUi to present, ~ u8ual. two 
I:oncertl Tueaday, F t!b. 15. Under 
the expert direction of Vladimir 
Gol.chmann, the St. Lou la Iym
phony 11 one of the f lneat musical 
orpnizallonl to come to the cam
pus durln.- any year. 

Thla year', concert will be of 
.peclal Int'te.t because there Is 
rumored the poaalblllty that Con
ductor Goischm .. nn may not be 
iWIlh the orcheatra &lter this lea· 
IOn Ilnce he Is being considered 

, for the conductor'1I position 01 one 

I «If th. lure eutern Iymphomea. 
Some call ,uch a line-up of 

.vent. u the.e three "CUl ture." It I may be just that but It I, allo 

a neceaaa.ry part of a Ubtoral edu
cation. Students com'! to the uni
versity for just such an education 
and in such a program of events 
u theae two weeks hold. they cer
t&1nJy get the finer th1ngs in lile. 

Observing / 
An American 
Anniversary 

TillS WEEK all America Is cele· 
brllting the 30th anniversary ot 
the establishment 01 the Boy Scout 
movement In America. The move
ment has Its enthusiastic .upport
ers everywhere. Indeed In Its three 
decades nearly 9, 000.000 Amerlcanl 
have been Scouts, Cubs and lead· 
erSt Today there are over 1,330,000 
boys and men acllvely enrolled. 

Now as never before, American 
adulta are glvlng their time, ener
gies and flnanclal support to Ume
tested boys and girls organizations 
that help mold their children Into 
types at citizens that w\ll guaran
t ee the continued exlstence ot the 
United States along the pattern 
set by the nation's founders who 
gave America Its democratic form 
of government and Its precious 
heritage, the Constitution and the 
bUl of rights. 

As one of several leading or
ganizations which supplement the 
home, church and school, the Boy 
Scouts of America engages boys' 
leisure· time energies In outdoor Ille 
and activities at cultUral and prac
tical value which lead boys to be· 
come dependable men. 

Every president of the United 
States since William Howard Taft 
has been an enthusiastic supporter 
of Scouting and every American 
acquainted \vi th It~ beneficial pro
gram acknowledges it as worthy 
of continued contldence and trust. 

The Russians 
May Not 
Think SO 

WE do not dispute that Finland 
is deserving at both sympathy and 
assistance, a8 the underdog in '1 

grossly uneven match. 
Nevertheless It has been badly 

evident that lJttle Finland has play· 
ed on the sympathies of Americans 
to the extreme. Practically aU 
the stories about the Russo-Finnish 
war have originated from Flnlanrt. 
and all have been distinguished by 
being one-sided. 

Summarizlng the results, the Co· 
lumbla Missourian say", "It tallows 
naturally tram this that, 1, the 
Russians lose dally, 2. Russian sol
diers are poorly equipped and mis
led, 3. Russian airplanes direct reo 
lentless but vain bombing attacks 
against peaceful Finnish cltles In 
which strangely enough, only a 
few women, children, and old men 
are injured, 4, the Finnl fight 
valiantly a&,ainlt staggering odds 
for their homeland." 

We must beware of going over
board on our sentiment for the 
underdog, and reserve our final 
judgment on the fighting In the 
north. 

The other IIIde haan't reported 
all yet. 

Many ~ European war-maker Is 
learning these daya that a chip on 
t he shoulder can be converted in a 
wink Into a clJp on the chin, 

"Don't," urged the ancient 
philosopher, "hide your light under 
& buahe!." Good advice ' but, then, 
the wiseacre never lived during the 
era ot blackout8. 
FILLER .. .. .. .. • ••••• •. 

Of North Carolina's 3.500.000 
population, 15,000 are 11sted as In
dian,. 

,GOOD MORNING 
By l-U1E8 FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

The lut we heard ot Jame, R. 
Toun, he was Ileeplng on the am
ba.wor'l old fur eoat. 

Mr, Youn" u you may have 
fead, hJ.1l, from Springfield, nt. 
Jlut havln( an adventurOu •• pirlt 
ILnd typewriter Itch on the enda of 
h~ tlnrerl, Mr. Young bundled otf 
to th6 Orient with hi. wlte and 
Ion to do war covera,e for Hear.t'. 
lnternatiopal News service. 

• • • 
American and lapue16 dlplo

Illata are playlnr' pme of 
,.tell-u-eatch-ean over trade 
.... tncta these day., but .JamtII 
a. Y OWIr Iin't carlnr much about 
that phUe of IIlternatJouI 41p
I~. 
H.', mQ.te eurioul about the lock

plckinllklU of the tlnlen ot Uncle 
8am. BecaUit If Uncie Bam can't 
pick loeb James Younl may be 
tn the Tokyo ja11 IOlller than he 
.,.,1.1111 to be. 

110 far thlnp have been fairly 
apetc!y, 'l1Ie Hearlt correspondl!Jlt 
wu arreate4 on charg. at Ipread
tn, Ilanderous rumora rer .. rdlnr 
the Japanese torcu in China. Under 
Japanele law, It mattera little thAt 
h' wun't evan in Japan at the lime 
the ott_ wu committed. HUlh 
Byu, writing In the New York 
tim .. , layl, "The cue contains 1,
pi featur .. of lTeat Importance 
to the preas everywhere becau.e 
the allered oftenau orl(lnated in 
terrltol'1 oullida of J .. pan In the 
c:CIUraa of Mr, Youn,'. work u • 
newap&pft" cortelpOndent. The 
dIu,e Ia 'seDCUnr tram Sbanrbal 
and other plac .. to the head oUice 
In the Unlted 8tatu and to new,
papan and m&lulnu In Jap&J\ 
extremely Iianderoul newl erUcI .. 
t'ltfU'Cllnl the Japan ... torce. op
eraliD&' \D Varloul p&rta of China.' " 

Where naUve J .. paneH often lie 
In jail for yeara before belnr 
brourht to trial, the preliminary 
inquiry II now beln( conduoted by 
t:lJe Jlpanese. Although the accusa-

• J , 

tIon says Penman Young violated 
the army crlm Inal code, he will be 
tried by a civil court. 

It may not matter to you that 
James Young Is being held In
commnnicado by the Japanese. It 
dou to us, beeause we've had to 
(Ive up au thoMl plane we had 
about ,'Isilln, the Land at the 
Rlsln, Sun, We've written too 
many antl-JapaneMl editorials. 
Judging tram l\1r. Youn,', case, 
such writing Isn't healthy, Al
most any commentator on Inter
national atfalrs will be ,olnr !n 
for adventure when he eall' tor 
Japan, If Young's ease Is any In
dlcatlon. 
Young was arrested at the Im

perial hotel Jan, 21. Etlorte h .. ve 
been made Informally by the Am
.:r lcan embassy and by Japancse 
newspapermen to obtain hi. re
lease, but all unauccelllfully, 

Although his wlte and his 
friends were not allowed to lee 
him, the corrupondent receives 
foreign food trom his wife and hal 
to ahare h1l cell at ni,ht with po
licemen only. 

"He won't need pajamas," p0-

lice toJd the amb .... dor'. repre
aentatlve, ''The cell 11 so cold be 
wW keep bl. dothea on nights." 
80 Ambassador Grew lent down 

his old fur coat for the prisoner. 
Where James Youn, just a tew 

nlghta before his arrest had a It&t 
of honor at an entertainment given 
by a spokesman ot the Japanese 
foreign office, he now baa a private 
cell In the Tokyo jaU. 

• • • 
But, then, Mr, Young and Mar

jorie- his wile-never did like the 
Japaneae any too well In the lIrst 
place. 

MarjOrie, who takea a ch&rm1ng 
picture, wrote In the January Ia
lue of Quill magazine, "I alwaYI 
take the baby on hi. walk., be
causc Japanese children have lIuch 
bad akins and runny noses, I do 
not want him handled by them." 

• 
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First Rate Advertising Given 'Cactus Jack' 
Unintentionally by John Lewis - -Stewart 
**** **** **** John L. Lewis' reference to Vice 

President John Garner as an "evil 
old man" generally Is 8poken of 
by poliUclanl aB having been (of 
course, unintentionally) first-rate 
advertising for "Cactus Jack ." 

If John L. had stopped at calling 
the Texan a "labor·balter" he prob
ably would have done the latter 
some damage. But it's evident 
that few voters care much whether 
or not the Lone Star statesman 
lltinks a little whIskey or occMlon
ally plays a little poker. As for 
being an "evil old man," Garner's 
lIupporters actually have capi tal
Ized that expression. They pub
licize him, lovingly, 8S an "evil 
old man." proclaiming affection
ately, "We" 'e tor you, you 'evil old 
mant

," 

Lewis' crack at P aul V. McNutt 
politically Is assessed as having 
done the Hoosier no particular 
harm or good, eI ther one. The 
dope is that McNutt doesn't stand 
any considerable chance of win
ning the Democratic presldential 
nomination; consequently it', Im
material whether he's boosted for, 
or pooh·pooh'ed. 

The C. I . O. leader's denuncia
tion of PreSident Roosevelt as a 
"traitor to labor" (according to 
Lewis) Is rated as a distinctly ef
fective jab at the present White 
House tenant- If F. D. seekll an
other term. True, there are plenty 
ot labor 8pokesmen who disagree 
with John L. Neverthele!Il, LewiS 

By CHARLES P. TEWAltT 
Cenlral Press Columnist 

has a substantial following, and 
the groups that, presumably, he 
can control, must count heavily at 
the convention and election of this 
year. 

Wbeeler'. Prospectl 
The prospects of Senator Burton 

K. Wheeler lor the Democratic 
presidential 1I11mlnatlon certainly 
have been Improved. I wouldn't 
say he's developed into a strong 
likelihood. but he's In process of 
developing Into a fair bet. 

John L. Lewis has 8poken more 
than well of him. So has William 
Green of the A. F. of L. When 
you get Lewis and Green In agree· 
ment, It's "going some." 

In an odd senile Wheeler might 
be a compromlse. 

In tile first place, he's a compro
mise between Lewis and Green. 
But he's 8. compromlse between 
radicalism (not mere liberalism) 
and conservatism, too. As a radi
cal he verged on beLng of th~ 
I. W. W. brand In hili early years. 
He was semi·frlendly to Leninism, 
In the Infancy of Ruulan commu
nism. Yet he fought what he con
sidered dictatorial tendencies at 
the birth of Rooseveltlanlsm- su
preme court "packing," for In
stance. 

"He's turned reactionary," Bald 
the political New Dealers. But 

labor never thought '0. 
The Republican Angle 

Now turning to the Republic
ans: 

I'd say that Thomas E. Dewey 
at New York Is their outsta.nding 
presidential candidate. 

Dewey has made some good 
presidential Republican candldator
lal talks 

I was discussing this subject the 
other Clay with a pro·Dewey New 
Yorker. 

"You've got to concede," I said , 
"that Tommy's turned out some 
high-class speeches." 

"Sure," replied the Dewey·lte. 
"He's got some awful good elC
perts writing speeches tor him ." 

How About MaeNlder ! 
Hanford MacNider is an under

cover Republican prel!ldential can
dlda.te. 

Hanford , they tell me, Is doing 
some mld,westem "work." And 
he's got some qualifications. 

MacNider was asl!i.atant secret 
tary of war, back In Republican 
days. He was minister to Canada. 
He was head of the national Amer
Ican Legion. His prealdenUal age 
Is al\ rlght~l. His presidential 
geography (Iowa) isn' t anything 
to brag about. Yet, his martial 
record Is elegant. 

He hasn't yet been greatly talked 
about. 

But he's starting to ~ dillcussed. 
Let's hear about "Han" Mac

Nlder. He'l a new one. 

TUNING IN 

I TURN AWAY 
•• ,today from radio directly to 

a problem nearer home In which I 
seem t o have lIome concern. Sun
day morning IMt I had a nice tele
phone chat with an 'Iowa student. 

I IInppo88 he was a university 
stud.ent, that Is. He called me at 
home and askell me It I hadn't said 
we were going to have a &,ood or
chestra for the Commerce J\[art, I 
told him I had said that and added 
that we were foln&, to have such 
an orchestra. 

I didn't ask hla name-didn't 
care to know i t. I loon found out 
his object in cal1J ng me and I was 
glad to talk with him , For my pur
poses I wanted him to remain un
known to me. 

I wanted him to be the repre
senta tive voice ot Iowa student&
campus party-goers. UsLng him 
for that purpose, I chatted with 
him about university partie. and 
orchelltras for a good hall-hour. 

HE DIDN'T LIKE 
• • .the idea ot Boyd Raeburn 

tor the commerce party- said he 
had danced to the band and .that 
It didn't appeal to him and would
D't appeal to the campus here. But 
he said that he waa going to the 
Commerce Mart. , .both he and his 
roommate. 

WHAT HE WANTED, and what 
he claimed every Iowa student 
wanted, Is "big name" bands for 
the unlveralty partie., So do I, But 
he didn' t reallu, and I told him 80, 

the trouble that a party committee 
goes thr ough to get an orchestra 
and how seldom a really lood 01'
cheslra ls Ilated. 

-to 

with 0 , Mac Showers 

IF YOU'VE BEEN 8.180 t lnd that the majority Is In 
• , .on a party committee, you favor at the same Improvements 

know that orchestras aren't just that I want. 
picked and h ired. They are chosen 
ft"om a list ot f ive to t en which are 
avallable for the party date. And 
often 80me ot them get hotei con
tracts before the party and break 
the contracts for one-night stands. 

"MR. X" admitted that he'd 
Jus t a soon pay three dollen 
every two weeks for a university 
party all he clId for Tommy Dor
sey a few weekll a(o, II Ile could 
hear and see top-notch banda, 

WITH ONE 
• , .reservatlon that walt- that 

these partie II not all be formal. 
That was another thing he diallk
ed-so many formal parties ana al
wsys a formal party tor a good or
chestra or vice versa and that only, 

IT'S HARD to take sides \D such 
a ease al he preaented to me. I am 
Jut .. much !ntereated III _In, 
the biggest band!! at Iowa .. he 
and aU other students are, but un-
1iI.e the majority of the Itudents, 
, know how hard It I. to pt one of 
those band. out here into Iowa 
when they are In Inch demand 
around New York and the other 
nl,ht Spotl. 

WE BOTH AGREED 
, • . that the banda In general 

had been better thla year than lut 
year or the year before, but he Will 

stili not satlsfled- moltly dillatll
fled with the thought of Boyd Rae
burn Feb, 16. But he'U be there. 

So, now I feel that I have heard 
tram the Iowa etudent body on the 
party and orchestra situation. It's 
about as 1 expected to tlnd and I 

TO GET THEl\[ 
• • . r n leave to someone else. 

Th'!y'U probably have to start wi th 
the musician'S unions and the book
Ing agents for the big-time bahds, 
both 01 which m8ke trouble f or 
party committees. So it'll be a hard 
nut to onck, 

OR! YES-We both arreecl that 
Kay Kyaer WAI not a lIWeet band 
but alwin, or,aniJ.&tlon. I was 
pleaaec1 to know someone thouJht 
tbe same as I. He didn't like Sam
my Kaye, but I eIculled him tor 
that, 

SO, J\lY FRIEND, 
• , .I hope to hear more from 

you. You have good Intentions as 
to what should be done-I have 
IIOme Ideas about how to do It. And 
maybe we can double da.te when 
Glenn }truer plays her", Soon, I 
hope. 

-UIONG THE BEST 
For Tueaday 

.,-Johnny Preeent" NBC-Red. 
'1-BI( ToWll, Edward G, Robin

IOn, CBS. 
'1:IO-Horace Heldt, NBC-Red. 
., :IO-Information PI .... , NBC

Blue, 
S-We the People, CBS. 
I-<lavalcade of America, NBC

Blue. 
S:IO-Flbber MeClee and MoUy, 

NBC-Bed, 
t- OllIlA Miller'. oreheatra, 

CBS, 
t-Bob Hope Ihow, NBC-Red. 
1I1·-Danee mUllc, NBC, CBS, 

MB8. , 

Ireland .. • 
Heaven? 
O'easey ~es Liars 
Of Irish Tunesmiths 
In His Play 

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK-The Irlsh are a 

great people and I know God loves 
them, but after this I am going to 
ellChew any further revivall or new 
plays by Sean O'Casey, or Llam 
O'Flaherty, or any of their dlltin
guished colleagues for the purely 
personal reason that they leave me 
with the willies. 

Ever since I can remember the 
Irish song writers have been insist
Ing that Ireland must be Heaven, 
and the Irl5h dramatists have been 
doing their bellt to make lIara out 
of them. At least the O'Caseys and 
the O'Flahertys have. There Is no
thing e.ngellc e.bout the people 
they write about. When the firlt 
curtain rises they are about on a 
levei that Tobacco Road dwellers 
would regard as poor white trash, 
.. nd they go down trom there. 

There Is on Broadway at this mo
ment a highly successful revival 
of Sean O'Casey's "Juno and the 
Paycock." Alter three acts of thls 
I wondered why even the optimists 
In the audience didn't go home and 
open a vein. This play is billed as 
a comedy and the critics called It 
"uproariously funny," but the only 
melluge I got out at it was that 
llle Is tutue and that man beginS 
to decay the moment he is born. 

"Juno Ilnd the Paycock" Is the 
story of a family that rocks to ob
livion from the dlzz heights ot 
the gutter. Ther~ are our people 
- the mother, the father, the alater 
e.nd the brother. The father is the 
Paycock, a liar and a drunk who 
will not work. The brother is a 
tear-crated weakling who Is tlnal
Iy elCecu ted by some free-Ireland· 
or· perish fanatics. The sister turns 
out to be a girl "who falls by the 
we.yslde," leaving only the mother 
to attempt In some way to hold the 
I'avelled strands of the family to
gether. 

All o! their acquaintances and 
friends are liars who excel oniy in 
invective and who doublecross each 
other during and between the acts. 
The tlnal curtain tails on a dead 
80n, a betrayed daughter, a drunk· 
en lather who plans to horse-whip 
his daughter tor soiling the family 
name, and the mother, who Is now 
a huddled heap ot misery In the 
center of a bare stage, all of the 
furJllture having been taken away 
for lack of payment. 

These are the 80rt of people 0'
Casey writes about, and therefore 
one must assume that they repre
sent his point of view, or at least 
his Idea of Ireland. None of his 
characters evcr reaches the happy 
cndlng. They are always born In a 
80rt of semi-purgatory of horror 
and their lives are always turned 
Into a series at convulsive illads. 

But probably I am all wrong. 
F'or a generation critics on both 
sides of the ocean have called 0'
Casey a magnificent playwright, 
and they should know. Once a song 
writer said that Ireland was some
thing like Heaven. All I can say Is 
that It O'Casey's Ireland Is this 
Heaven, I will take HelsinkI. 

Iowa Politics 
Getting Hot 
Governorship Worries 
Dems, 6th District 
Representative GOP 

DES MOINES, Feb. 15 (JP).-Sud
denly dropping i til lackadaiSical 
pace, Iowa politics surged Into mid· 
campaign speed today with the de
velopment at a !!Crap In democratic 
rankll and the fevered search of 
the republicans f or a sixth district 
congressman. 

State Sen. Ed Breen of Ft. 
Dodge, Ia., lashed Sen. Clyde L, 
Herring and other democrats for 
what the legislator termed "A 
brazen attempt to stampede the 
rank and file of Iowa democrats" 
Into nominating John K. Valentine 
tor governor. 

Breen declared a reported agree
ment reached In Washington on the 
gubernatorial subject was de81gned 
"to frighten other candldate8 out 
ot the primary." 

J\[entloned as Candidate 
The For t Dodge law-maker hlm

!!Cit had been prominently men tIon
ed as a possible candidate for gov
ernor . Valen tine. who ls federal 
dlstrict attorney for sou thern Iowa, 
has held a wIde lead in "hot s tove 
league" talk t or the democrati c 
nomination. 

Valentine meanwhUe Issued a 
statement laying he had come to 
"no f lne.1 dec ision" on whether he 
wUI run In the spring. He aald he 
coneidered the governorship "the 
highest honor that can come to an 
Iowan", but aJso expressed hIs per
lonal preference for continuation 
u federal attorney and In private 
law practice. 

Meanwhile, the death of Con
gresll!!lan C. C. DoweJl of Des 
Moines, had the republicans In the 
sixth district Ilterally runn ing In 
circles over the task of selecting 
a candidate to succeed the veteran 
repreaenta tive. 

The democrats continued calm, 
probably because of the realization 
that any candlda,te at their party 
tacea an uphill fight In this hcavlly 
GOP district. Both parties will be 
required to name standard bearers 
.. t district convention8. 

Convention TIme, Site 
Republican party lIOurces said 

that the dlatri ct committee, com
posed ot one committecman from 
each of the Itx counties In the area, .. 
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University CalendRl' 
TueadllY, February 8 I Saturday, February 10 

4 :00-5:00 p.m. - Cotfee hour for 7:35 p,m.-Basketball : Wlsconata 
torelgn languages faculty l awai va. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

, 9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall DBllce, 
Union river room. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p. m.- Panel forum : "Col- Sunday, February 11 
onles and Raw Materials," senate 4 :15 p.m. - Concert of chamber 
chamber, Old Capitol. music, north music rehearsal hall. 

Wednesday, February 7 Monday, February 12 
8 :00 p.m.-Sigma XI 80lree, spon- 7:35 p. m .- Basketball : Ohio 

sored by department at botany. State vs. Iowa. fleldhouse. 
8'00 p.Ol. - Opera: "The Sere- Tuesday, February 13 

nade," Macbride e.udltol'lum. 4:00-11 :00 p. m.-Coffee hour for 
Tbunday, February 8 social science department, Iowa 

12:00 m.-Luncheon-Kenslngton, Union river room. 
University club; exhibit and dem- 6 :15 p. m.- Supper, Triangle 
onstratlon lecture on wood carving club . 
by Wm. J. O'Keefe. 7:80 p.m. - Bridge, University 

'7 :80 p.m.- Eaconlan lecture (U· club. 
lustrated): "Mod ~ls and Civil En· 7 :30 p.m.-Society for Expert- ' 
glneerlng." by Prot. C. J . Posey, mental Biology and Medicine, med· ' 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. ical laboratory, 

9 :00 p.m.- Masquerade, Triangle Wednesday, Febr uary t 4 
club. 8 :00 p.m.- Lecture on "Picasso,'" 

Friday, February 9 by H. W. Janson, Art auditorium. 
' ISO p.m.- Iowa section, Am- Thursday, February 1~ 

erlean Chemical society; address 3:1 ~ Ilnd 8 :00 p. m.-Concert, St. 
by Dr. L. W. Bass of Mellon In· Louis symphony orchestra, 1011'& 

stltute of Industrial Research on Union. 
"Some Aspects of Food Engineer- F riday, February 16 
Ing." chemist ry auditorium. 3:00·i:i:00 p. m.- Kensington; 

8 :00 p.m.-Opera: "The Seren- dramatic program; University club. 
ade, " Macbride auditorium. 0:00 p.m.-Commerce Mart, Iowl 

8 :00 p. m.- Gre.duate lecture by Union. 
Dr. Douglas Campbell : "General 
Semantics," senate chamber, Old 
Capito!. 

9:00 p.m, - Graduate Sludents 
dance, river room, Iowa Union. 

( Fo r Informati on regardln, 
da tes beyond tbls schedule, lee res· 
ervatioD8 In the president', otrlce, 
Old CaIJltol). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union J\Iu Ic Room 

Following ls the schedule tor the 
Iowa Union music room up to and 
including Saturday, Feb. 10. Re· 
quests wUl be played at these times 
elCcept on the 3 p. m. to 15 p. m. pro
gram on Saturday when a planned 
program wll1 be presented. 

Tuesda.y, Feb. 6-10 a. m. to 12 
noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to ~ p. m. and 6 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, Feb.- ll a. m. to 1 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 9- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 10- 1 p. m. to 2 
p. m. and 3 p. m. to 15 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

In ter-Dorm Ooul1ell 

Pan-American Student League 
All stUdents Intel'ested In any or 

aU of the Latin American countries, 
including students from these count 
tries and students interested In 
Pan-Americanism, are Invited to 
attend a Pan-American Student 
league meeting In the Y. M. C. A. 
council room in Iowa. Union at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 7. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

Chess Club 
Chess club will meet Tuesday 

evening at 7 o'clock In room E204 
East hall. Plans will be laid to 
arrange for a team' to meet Chess 
teams from other schools. 

HENRY TEICHER. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Cosmopolitan club will have a 

monthly dinner meeting at Youde" 
inn Saturday, Feb. 10 at 15:4~ p.m. 
Dr. Kurt Schaeffer of the econom· 
ics department will speak. 

I 
I 
I 

The Inter·Dorm councll meeting 
has been changed from Feb. 3 to 
Tuesday, Feb. 6. at 7:30 p.m" In 
the Iowa Union board room. 

JOE LEBEDA 

Order of Artus E8 ay Contest 
Essays on a subject of economic 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In the Order 
at Artus essay contest and should 
b4' deposl ted in the oWce of t he 
college at commerce by ri o'clock 
ot the last Friday In April, April 
26. 

Plans for the remaining meet· , 
Ings of the semester will be form· 
ulated. All members and friends 

The contest Is open to all under
graduates In the university , with 
the subject matter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
gested topics will be posted on t he 
college of commerce bulletin board, 

Fint prize Is $1ri, second Is $10, 
and the third, $5. The essays will 
be judged by three faculty mem
bers of the order, and their decl· 
slons will be f inal. 

All enb'ies must be typed double 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-
inch paper. 

E . S. BAGLEY 

WQllld decide the time and place 
at the nominating conventlon and 
also would decide on t he number 
of delegates each county may send . 

If the vote-far-governor yard
stick of the 1938 election is used, 
most of the delegates wlll be from 
Polk county. Governor Oeorge A. 
Wilson received 33,266 votes in his 
home county last time, compared 

of the club are cordlally Invited 
to be present. The dinner charge 
will be 35 cents. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet Feb. 

7 for a 6 p.m. dinner at Iowa Union. 
Miriam Taylor will speak 0 n 
"Handcraft Activities." Reserva· 
tlons should be In by Tuesday 
noon. Phone between 5 and 6 p.rn. 
at 7643. 

MARY NEWELL 

Zoology SemInar 
The regular meeting at the Zo· 

ology seminar will be held Friday, 
Feb. 9, at 4 p ,m. in room 307 ot t~e 
zoology building, Dr. Wilbur Rob· 
ble will discuss "The Physiological 
AcUon of Cyanide." 

J. H. BODINE 

with 21,471 In the five others com· 
blned. 

County conventions wlll be called 
in both parties to name t he dil
trict delegates. 

Midwestern burglars steal 10 
pounds of IImburger cheese. Their 
crime, It would appear, smells to 
high heaven, 
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Hawk Cagers Whip DePauw, 35· to 25:.: Whitney MtlTtin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Old Story 
Hideout 
No Favorite. 

81 WHITNEY MAltTIN 
NEW YORK, Feb. II ~ 

llporta Trail detour,,: 
Little pictures In a bir frame 

-the bUebatt writer'lI (linneI': 
Ed Barrow, the man who kept 
Babe Ruth in line, ntrvoull &II a 
Ichoolgirl on graduation day, and 
not afraid to adm!t It, a. he ac· 
cepled hili plaque: "Gentlemen," 
he Illd, "I'm 1C8rt'd. And I don't 
Icare eully. So I'll 'I\t myoid 
triend Honull do my talking for 
me." And Honull Wagner, waddl· 
Ing up to the mike to wow the 
crowd . .A.nd the .Ize ot hla hands 
_ couple of tennis racquell at 
the end ot long arm I . Bill Terry, 
hiding behind a long cigar, ap
puently liking an unmerciful 
kidding good-naturedly. Moe Berg, 
the know-It-all, .uave and hand· 
IOm_a picture ot thA lIelf·enur· 
ed bulnes. man. LOll Little. a 
buebaJl fan tor the moment, 'ad
mltting dodging the banquet cir
cuit which I. the bane of blg·tlnle 
football coaches. 

Old ~to..,. 
Perhap. the .tory IIm't new, but 

It'. good any time Hana Wagner 
tell. It. It concerns night base
ball In the gay 90' •. 

"It W&I In 1896," Warner re
late.. "A nIght ramo was ar· 
ru(ed lot WUmlngtun, Del. The 
1lfIIt- nttle 011_ were .trunr 
over the tleld about SO feet up. It 
looked like .. lawn party. 

''TIle ban we uled was a IIlUe 
largor than the regular baIt. 
About the tourth or fifth inning 
the pitcher lit a big cannon crack
er and toased It up to me when I 
wu at bat. 

"I 'WUJlg, an4 knocked the 
~er into 8. blf crowd back ot 
tint base, where It o][plodOO. 
That broke up the game." 

arry MacPhall thought he W8.8 
golnr to pull a fut one on the 
preu In his negotiation. with Roy 
Cullenblne, the not·so-free agent. 

Hideout 
He had Leo Durocher, Dodger 

pilot, bring Cullenblne to Brook
lyn, but .ecretly. Nobody w"s to 
know a thIng about It, and Duro
cher took Cullenblne to a holel oft 
the beaten path, where It .seemed 
certaln no newshawk would dis
cover 111m. 

TIley marched boldly up to the 
deek to reglat~r, and were prac· 
tlcally undlscovered. In tact, lC 

Eddie Zeltner of the Dally Mlr· 
ror who followJI t he Dodgers and 
wllo Jives at that hotel hadn' been 
Iltttnr there .watilhlng them no
bocIr would have been the wiser. 

No. Favorites • 
John McGraw was known as 

a dlaclpllnarlan. HIli word waa 
law, and when he gave orders to 
hi. players he didn't mean may· 
lit. But he had an unfailing tralt 
Which held the loyalty of his GI
ants. He played no favorites. 

Eddie Brannick give. an Illu~
tration. Brannlck was making 
his tirst southern training trip as 
road secretary, and he was much 
worried &II to whom should be 
riven upper berths and whom 
lowers. He told McGraw hla trou· 
ble.. 

"Wb&t are YOIl worryIng 
about," McGraw said. ''He~'' 
~ took a piece of paller and tore 
It up Into little IleCUOrtll. "Have 
tltem draw lots fo~ the lowers." 

"Even Mr. Mathewson," ]!lddie' •. 
voice was tempered with awe. 
Malty was the hero of heroes. 

"Oertalnly," McGraw replied. 
"'nIere are no .tars on my ball 
elub. Remember t hat, Never play 
favorites and you'll get .along all 
right." 

Matllewson drew an upper, and 
laurbed about It as hll teammate. 
eIIortled : "Hey, hey, Gumboot 
(rtfatty'. nickname) drew an up· 
per." 

eo. DownA BelOit 
CEDAR RAPIDS, UPJ- Comlng 

from behind a 12-0 deficit accum
ulated aralmt them In the first 
five mlnutes of play, Coach WII
III amb's Coe baskoltball team 
lut night defeated Beloit, 411-33. 

AFfER OLD JOB 

Dodgers Sign Cullenbine 
In 'Free Agent' Harvest 

NEW YORK, Feb, II UPl--Har· 
vesting of the major crop ot free 
agents created by b8.8eball commis
sioner Kenesaw M. Landis In hJs 
Detroit decision was completed to· 
day as the Brooklyn Dodgers sign
ed outfielder Roy Cullenblne for 
a boMs ot $25,000. 

He was one of four major 
leaguers in the list ot 91 players 
treed from DetrOit and affiliated 
clubs last month. Previously the 
PhJladelphla Athletics had obtained 
second baseman Benny McCoy for 
$4~,000 and a two-year contract 
at $10,000 a year; the Cincinnati 
RedS had nabbed pitcher Lloyd 
Dietz tor an undisclosed sum and 
the Dodgers signed Steve Rachu
nok tor a reported $7,500. 

Cullenblne, a promising-looking 
player for a coupl e ot years, IS 
expected to take over center field 
for Brooklyn, where manager Leo 

Durocher had a "relay team" of 
tour or five playerll In .ervice last 
year. He was given a one·year 
contract believed to cali tor $6,000. 

A swltch·hltter, Cullenblne was 
used mostly as a pinch batter by 
DetroIt last year and in 7S games 
had a batting average Gf only .240. 
But 17 of hJs 43 hits were for extra 
bases, Including three home runs 
In one game off Bob Feller. He 
Is an expert defensive fielder with 
one of the best arms in baseball. 

The slgnJng of Cullenbine raised 
the question of what players 
Brooklyn had turned loose to keep 
Its reserve list Within the limit 
of 40. Because of the Dodgers' re
cent activity In signing new talent, 
Including pitcher Wes Ferrell, It 
Is beUeved that at least three 
players must have been trimmed 
from the squad. Club oUlclals who 
could be reached refu8ed to com· 
ment. 

Iowa City Fighters Beaten 
In Cedar Rapids Tourney 
------------------------ I 

G ·ff·th T F' ht \ Paul Basler Loses, n I 0 19 Seydel Eliminated; 
For Class C Loops Other Bouts Tonight 

The opening bouts In the 1940 
ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 5 UP) -

Cedar Rapids Golden Gloves tour
Clark Griffith, shrewd owner-pres-
\dent of the Wash.lngton Nationals, 
agreed today with Kenesaw M. 
LandIs that the present baseball 
farm system often Is an "evll," 
and then lam basted the commis
sioner's method., of meeting the 
problem. 

He defended the system's right 
to existence and asserted emphat. 
Ically he would fight to the last 
ditch against any attempt to kill 
class C and D leagues, the "lite's 
blood of American basebalL" 

"I agree with Commissioner 
LandI.!! that the manner In which 
/lOme farm clubs are run can be, 
and Is, an evil. But until Landis 
can advance some concrete pro· 
posal that wilt allow. the class D 
leagues to flourish, I'll fIght to the 
IMt breach," the 70-year-old Grif
fith said. 

........ '"'"' Smoke 
b.cause a Mlr · 
acle Mach,ne Pre ·Smoku 
every DR. GRABOW Pipe wilh 
Fi", Tobacco (Edgewarlh l 

ney at the Coliseum saw the only 
two Iowa City entries who partlcl· 
pated eliminated last night. 

Paul Basler, 16-year·old kid 
brolher at defending middleweight 
titleholder Vance Basler, tougat a 
game battle against the veteran 
Darrell Carnahan of Anamosa, but 
tired badly In the third stanza to 
lose a close decision. The youth
ful Basler won the first round 
without question and looked good 
in the second heat but the older 
Anamosa battler came on fast to 
win. Referee Alex Fidler voted 
for Basler but both judges picked 
Carnahan. 

Iowa City's other active partlcl· 
pant, Guy Seydel, stubby 147-
pounder, absorbed a bad beating 
for a little over a round from John 
Barcus of Lenox, before the tilt 
was halted by Fidler. The time 
was :42 of the second. 

One outstanding upset stood out 
on the 26-bout card as Tommy 
Eden, defending 17/S-pound champ 
took a three round beating from 
18-year·old Floyd Kuhn of Inde
pendence. Kuhn, Inexperienced but 
a promising lad, took all three 
rounds from the clever Eden and 
never was In trouble. 

Tonight Vance Basler and eev· 
eral other Iowa Citians will see 
action in the tourney. 

Badgers 
Take 50-46 Licking 

From Butler 

SEE THE LARGE DISPLAY OF 

DR. GRABOW 'PIPES 

MADISON, Feb. II (JP) - Butter 
squeezed out a 150 to 46 victory 
over the University of WisconsIn 
tonight In the final non·conterence 
game on the Badgers' basketball 
schedule. 

W18con!ln, hard hit by scholullc 
inellglbllltles, trailed at halftime, 
28 to 20, but tied the SCOl'e twice in 
the second pedod. Then the In· 
diana five forged ahead WI th a 150 
lo 40 lead and the gun halted a late 
Badger rally. 

AT 

RACINE'S 
S-STORES Jack Combs, BuUer guard, was ... II!II-. _____________________ .. hJgh IIcorer with 13 pOints. 

By Jack Sords' 

I-1e WAS M Of !~"A"~ 
(,AS'( 'IGAA 6eCAvS£:; ~ II 
6~Jol Nljl(t.e. 

Harry Thomas Case 
Draws Near Close; 

Lewis Makes Denial 
CHICAGO, Feb. UP>-The IllInol. 

state athletic commillilion ap
proach the end ot Its investigation 
of "fixed" fight charges by heavy
weight Harry Thomaa today with
out any indication of what-if any 
- action would be taken. 

The commls81oners had planned 
to announce their conclusion. thl. 
afternoon, but Instead luued a 
formal statement laying "lut min· 
ute developments" made It neces· 
sary to study the whole tran.crlpt 
of tour prevlou8 hearings and to 
consider a1\ posslbUltiea ot juris
diction and power of subpoena. 

Thus, a deciSion In the cue In
volving affidavits Thomu made 
lo lhe Chicago Tribune on Oct. 30 
that he "laid down" In fights with 
Max Schmellng In New York and 
Tony Galento In Philadelphia was 
delayed Indefinitely. 

Durtng four early session. of the 
Investigation, conducted by ]!l d • 
ward T. Breen, 8.8sl.nant attorney 
general of IlIlnois, only one of the 
principals, Nate LeWIIl, former 
manager or Thomas, telltlfled. 
Lewis made Iweeplng denials ot 
Thomas' chargee, but wall placed 
under suspension In Itllnois, along 
with Joe JaCObs, manager of 
Schmeling and Galento, and the 
two boxers. Neither Lewis nor 
Jacobs hold llcense8 to manage or 
second boxers In this IItate. 

Apostoli Out 
Of Hospital 

NEW YORK, Feb. II UP) - For· 
mer middleweight champion Fred 
Apostoll was discharged today 
from the hospital where he Wal 
taken Friday night after being 
stopped in 12 rounds by Melio 
Bettina of Beacon, N. Y., in Madl· 
son Square Garden. 

His condition wu - utisfactory, 
his n1anager, Larry White, .ald, 
and the congestion In hi. chest, 
the result of an attack of grippe, 
had disappeared. There was no 
evidence of a braIn concu.sion, 
which had at first been teared_ 

WhJte said Apostoll, on leaving 
the hospital, had lnalsted he would 
return to the ring in "1Iix montha 
or so." 

"But," the manager added, "I'm 
still telling him he should quit. I 
hope I can change hla mind about 
fighting again." 

Ohio State Trims 
Mexico City, 56-33 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Feb.1I UPJ-OhJo 
State. 8corlng almollt at will, eu· 
iJy deteated Mexico CltY'1I YMCA 
buketball team, 116 to 33, before 
a crowd of 2,60lS here tonight. 

The 10811 wu Mexico City's 11th 
In 18 game. played on its 36-game 
good Will tour. 

For the firat five mlnutel the 
teams battled on even term., but 
from then on Ohio State .teadily 
Increased its margin. Ohio state 
used Its reservell most of the game. 

Individual IIcoring honorll went 
to Lula Lobullga. lub.titute for· 
ward, who counted IS points in 
the l!econd half tor Mexlco City. 

BASKETBALL 80081:8 
Oklahomll A .\ M 39; Bt. Loul. 

unl verllity 23 
Jowa Stale TeacbeJ'l 33: Orin· 

nell 32 
MlllllOurl 44; Kan .. ltat. 21 
Cae 411 ; Beloit 33 
N. C. Btate as: WIlHam and 

Mary 29 

Dalla l.o.~ 

·SPO'RTS· 
Lind Tops 
Scoring With ' 
12 Markers 
Final Iowa Splurge 
Nips DePauw RalJy 
In Last Perlod 

St. Patrick's Cagers At 
Rapids Tonight Cedar 

IOWA (SS) Ir ft pf tp 
Wheeler, f ••••••.• " •. 0 0 0 O· 
Lind. t ................ ,' ,~ 2 3 12 
Roas, f .................. , .. t •• O 0 1 0 
Siegel. f ... , .......... 2 3 1 7 
Hili, f .... ........... 0 0 1 0 
Kuhl, c ............. . 2 0 3 ... 
Evan., c ............. 1 2 0 4 . 
Butlan, C ............ 1 1 0 3 
Siglin, g ... ..••.••.•• . 0 0 1 0 

Irish After 
Second Win 
Red Hawk Victory 
Over Rambler Five 
III Not Forgotten 

With three imprellive vlotorles 
to .how for lut week'lI work st. 
Pat'. Shamrock .• will attempt to 
make It two in a row over 8t. Wen· 
cnlau. of Cedar Rapids tonI,ht 
on the latter'. floor. 

On Jan. 23 lit. Pat'. downed the 
Cedar Rapid, school 38-20. For 
a comeback St. Wence.laus came 
to Iowa City to defeat a. St. Mary's 
team that had ju.t turned back 
st. Pat'll In grand style. 

Lut week at. PatriCk', of Cedar 
Rapid., st. Math1a.a of Muscatine 
and Unlverllty hlgh,lowa CIty fell 
before the shooting of the Sham
rock team. 

The Red Hawk team hu had an 
In and out .ea~n with the victory 
over St. Mary'll the hirh point. 
Thill vlclory throw. a dlllerent 
light on the contest tonight which 
should p~ove to be a falrly even 
battle. 

Coach Father Harry Ryan will 
probably IItart Shamrocks Black 
and Grady at forwards, Hol\and at 
center and Muter and Fitzpatrick 
at the guardl. 

Teache,. Nip Grinnell 
GRINNELL, UP! - Iowa. Teach· 

ers staved off a last minute rally 
to win a 33 to 32 buketball victory 
over Grinnell here tonight. Grinnell 
held the edge in both offensive and 
defenl/tve play during most ot the 
flrat half, but a last minute rally 
pu t the Teachers ahead 18 to 12 at 
the intermlllBlon. 

B6t.ven Win 
STORM LAKE, UPJ - Bob Shlr. 

ley took over the hero's role here 
tonight all he paced Buenll Vista 
to a 36 to 31 victory over VVe.tern 
Union In an Iowa conference bu
ketbaJl game. 

Co. G. Triumphs 
Over Dysart's Five 

In 'One Man Show' 
"Ohe man 8how" W&ll the theme 

at the community bulldlni' lut 
night, &II Co. G Iparked by Wayne 
Putman remained In the thlck of 
the batUe for the city baakc;tball 
title by ekelng out a 26 to JlII vic· 
tory over Dysatt's. Logan Hula· 
kamp led his JeUeraon Hotel mates 
to a 35 to 83 win over Weat Branch. 

However, the 10lers In both con· 
teats were lIParked even more by 
Ime man performancea. "Bud" 
Lewis tallied 18 poln til tor the 
West Branch Merchants all they 
bowed to Je!terson, whUe "Heinie" 
Grady accounte!! for 19 of Dysart's 
25 polnta In thelr loalng battle with 
the Soldier •. 

Co. G he,d much unexpected 
trouble with Dyeart'll in the night· 
cap, 8.1!1 the hitherto cellar-rated 
team kept up with them all the 
way. With "Heinie" Grady pacing 
the underdogll on offense, and 
"Babe" Herring playing an out
ltanding floor game, Dysart's were 
never willing to concede vIctory to 
Illelr favored opponents. The 
height of Wayne Putman proved to 
be the deciding factor, all the rangy 
Co. G center poured In ten points 
lrom under the basket. Keith Hora 
and Walt Brown tormed the nu
cleus of the wett functioning 
Sold ler offense. 

"Bud" Lewis wu the gun of the 
West Branch ottenBe, as the cellar 
leam attempted lo break inlo the 
wInning column agalnst JefferllOn 
Hotet. However, the fine work of 
Logan Hulskamp, who tallied 15 
point, during the encounter, gave 
the JetferlOn boy. their lecond 
con8ecutlve win. 

Jayw WhIp Tulsa 
TULSA, Okla., ~Sophomore 

Robert FltLgerald flipped In two 
tleld goals In the final two min
Utp8 last night to give Creighton 
a 340 to 81 victory over Tul~a unl
ver81ly In a Ml8sourl Valley con
ference basketbal1 g ... me. 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
¥ .4. . 

They're going to hold a "Hapac 
Night" at Illinois Saturday when 
Minnesota Invadell the lllinl court 
for the opening of the 18.IIt half of 
the Big Ten race. Hapac, captain 
and leading scorer of the Orange 
and Blue, will probably be moved 
to center tor the Gopher encounter 
due to the Ineligibility of Bob 
O'Neill. 

• • • 
Three cheer. tor Wentworth Lob· 

dell, tormer Big Ten champion 
diver trom Jowa who Is now In the 
eut. Lobdell perlluaded RU8llell 
Dotson, lophomore swimmer from 
Tuckahoe, N. J., to come to Iowa. 
Dotson, Iwlmmlng h18 flrllt real 
race Saturday night in the meet 
with Illinois. lowered tile unlveralty 
record for the 220 yar!! free style 
.8 of a .&Cond. The record now 
stands at 2:17. Dotson also swam 
In the winning 400 yard lItyle re-
18.Y team. 

• • • 
Despite the poor showing made 

by Iowa's wrestling team in their 
meet with MinnelJOta, three of the 
Hawk<! lUll remain In the unbeaten 
cl8.8l1. They are Captain Clarence 
Kemp, Paul Whitmore and Art 
Johnson. 

• • • 
W18consln's athletic teams could 

BY ova 

• 
not h,ve come out of the mld·year 
exams much worse. All told. the 
Badgers found themselvell with 22 
Inellglble and the worst hit of all 
was the cage team. Bob Schwartz, 
highest lleorer on the CrImson 
squad was l08t, along with Bob 
SimI and Bob Nelson, reserves who 
had lIeen a lot of action so far this 
sealJOn. Throw Coach Foster the 
crying towel fellows. 

• • • 
Ohio State wUl send Jack Sulz· 

man, captaIn of the Buckeye track 
team, to New York this weekend 
to compete In the MlIlrose 440 yard 
race. He wlJl be the only repre· 
sentative of the Buckeye school 
at the meet thlll year. 

• • • 
Ossle Solem's Syracuse unlver

.Ity football team hu been added 
to Wisconsin's 1941 football 
IIchedule. The easterners wilt In· 
vade Madison on Nov, 1 for the 
Badgers' tilth game. 

I • • 

The 64-20 trimming Iowa's 
swimming team dealt nUnols Sat· 
urday night wu the second· worst 
the Hawkll have ever given to a 
conference team. The record is 
the 68-16 victory over WllIConain 
in 19340. The minimum lcore pos
sible for 8. swimming team i. 14 
point.. 

STUDENT SPEClALl 

All Eeonomlea1 
LaUlldrJ Sem.:. 

Send .. your bundle lncludln,-
Towels - Underwear - Pajam .. - 80s - Hand

kerchief. - Sblrta 

w. .."hl ... ehar,e 10. a. 11. '" 
IIW1I ClUte .. ftaJaW at 110 ... 
llaadkerclal.IJ na.... a' _ _ 10 ... 
lis 1IDIIIa.. (aM ....... ) a. I, ,r. 

Towels, Underwear. PaJ ...... etc. 80ft Dried. Folded 
Read, for VII at No Added ec.t 

80ft Water Vied Eul .. lfel, 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: C1ean ln • Co. 

hl·ll, ... .,. ... It. lMai tI" 

Work Ahead 
For Athletes 
Five Events Set 
For W uk End; 
Cagers Play Twice 

The winter's biggest Friday-to
Monday spo~ts schedule to dale, 
wllh tive eventll and tour at home, 
now confronts Univerllity ot Iowa 
athletic teams. 

It openll Friday evening when the 
swimming team, which whipped D· 
lInols 64-20 In the opener lallt week
end, lakes on Minnesota and It 
closes with the buketball game 
with Ohio State's defending cham
pions Monday evening. 

The only away from home event 
Is a wreatling meet with Wlaconsln 
at Madison Saturdsy and the only 
team not In action 18 th . track out· 
fit. 

After being out of Big Ten com· 
petition since Jan. 115, the balket· 
ball learn leaps back in an attempt 
to Improve Its tie for eighth place 
ranking. Wisconsin, the team with 
which Iowa shares the place, Is the 
Salurday foe In the tleld house, 
toll owed Monday by Ohio State. 

Greatest crowd of the se8.8on Is 
expected for the Ohio State game, 
tor tho extra added attraction is the 
between· halves presentation of the 
ChIcago Tribune's sUver football lo 
Nlte Kinnick. Wilfrid Smith ot the 
Tribune will make the presentation 
to the Big Ten'lI most valuable 
player. 

The gymnastic team, Its pros· 
pecls very Indifferent, opens its 
!chedule against Chicago hcre Sa{
urday afternoon in the season'. 
only home meet. 

Indian Chief To 
Fight for George 

DES MOINES, Feb. 15 UP) -

Pinkie George, Des Moine! fight 
manager, sald tonIght he has ac· 
qulred a new heavyweight, Chief 
Red Bull, an indIan from the Walk· 
er Jake reservation In Nevada. 

George sald the latest acqul51-
tion to his stable would appear on 
the Lee S8.vold-Bob Pastor fight 
in New York March 1. George 
also handles Savold, the young 
Norwegian who knocked out Jim 
Robinson 1n Madison Square Gar· 
den last month to earn a ahot 
at Putor. 

Chief Red Bull was recommend· 
ed by George Griffing of Reno, 
Nev., George sald. 

Praue, g ............ 0 0 1 0 
Harsha, g ............ 1 1 4 3 
Soderquist, g .••••• , .•. 1 0 0 2 . 

----
Totals ...... ... ..... 13 0 111 33 

DEPAUW (215) If tt pt tp 
Crayne, f ............ 1 2 2 ... 
Salley, t .............. 0 2 0 2 1 

Roberts, t ............ 0 0 0 0 
Adami, t ............ 0 0 0 0 
Moore, c ............. 1 0 i 2 
Blgga, c .............. 2 1 2 II 
Prewitt, c .... ....... . 0 0 0 0 
Lewis, g . . . . . . . • • • • • . .... 0 2 8 
Steele. g ............. 0 0 0 0 
Lynch, g ............. 0 0 0 0 
Gallagher, g .......... 2 0 2 , 

Totals ............ 10 15 12 25 
Halt lime score: Iowa 23; De· 

Pauw 16. 
Free throws missed Iowa : Kuhl 

2, Evans 1, Bastian 1, Soderquist 
1. DePauw: Crayne 2, Shelley 2, 
Moore I, Biggs 2, Lew18 2, Galla
gher 4. OfficIals umpire: Fresh. 
water (Wuhlngton): referee Whit
ford (Cedar Falls). 

By 0 OAR HARGRAVE 
Sawed-ott Tommy Lind, taking 

up where the sophomores lett ott, 
sparked a floal drive last nlghl as 
Iowa'. cagers rolled over DePauw'lI 
scrappy outfit, :111·215. Lind, high 
point man for the game, counted 
five buckets and a pair ot tree 
throws for 12 markers. 

The Invaderll, outclassed, but 
not oultough t, made I t decidedly 
tough for the Hawkeyes for some
thing Ilke three qual'tel'll of the 
ball game, a rought and rolIicklng 
baWe that saw two men, Hanha 
of Iowa and Moore ot DePauw, 
ejected on touls. The Hawkeyu, 
who piled up a seven point lead 
at halttime, fiddled whllc most of 
their margin burned In 8. heated I 

DePauw comeback, then moved 
ahead In a final spurt, ot Which 
Lind's two bucket8 wera the most 
important part. 

The Hawkeyes, considerably 
more potent than a week ago, grab
bed a three point margin In the 
opening minutes on Slegcl'. field 
goal Bnd charity toss, held a small 
edge until late In the fit'lIt half, 
then pulled out to a halftime lead 
of 23-16, mainly through the work 
of Lind and Dick Evane. EIIX\ , 
Lewis, worklng at guard for the 
Invaders, kept them In the running 
with tour buckets In the flrllt half. 

Early In the second half, Blgg. 
and Crayne collaboraled In the De.
Pe uw ralty that nelted six points 
while the Hawkeyell were getting 
exacUy none. Leading by a mugln 
of only 28-26, the HaWks length.. 
ened their lead to the final count 
of 35-25 on Lind'. pair of field 
goals and Kenny Bastian'. tree 
throw and tleld goal. 

LUCKY FEET! 
U you haven't already taken advantage of our 

LUCKY FEET SALE - better hurry - not much 

time left. 

GOOD SHOES 

FOR MEN 
$7.95 

6.95 FLOBSHEIM 

You Choose 5.95 WALK-OVER 

The Price. 5.45 CROSBY. 

We Will Find 4.'5 
SQUARE 

4.45 
BASS 

A Pair of Sh~ 

3.95 
BUSSELl •. 

To Fit You. 

3.55 BOOTII 

2.95 
-"-

LAST WEEK 

~~8~O~ •••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 3 FUB4.1O 
,1.111 EaeII 

WIL8~ ~~~~, .............. .... ..... 2 1"0. I.ID 
.... IIIc* 

EWERS MEN'S SHOP' 
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Six Church Groups Plan 
Sessions for This Week 

I 

Guest From England, 
Missionary to Burma 
Will Be on Program 
I Six women'lI church groups will 
meet for bUlllness, devoUonal and 
lIoclal seulons thill week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pars01l3 
• •• \\rU! be hosta to the midweek 

prayer meilting of the Coralville 
Gospel cburch In their home, 595 
Patteraon, Cor81vllle, at 7 ;"5 to
nlght. The Women'lI Bible Study 
and Prayer group wlll meet at 2 
p. m. Thursday In the home of Mr. 
and Mr,. George MacKay In Coral· 
:vUle. 

A young people's meeting will 
begin at 7:45 IT. m. Thunday In the 
home or Mr. and' Mrll. ·MacKay. 
Children of the 'church will meet 
for a K. Y. B. 'club semon at • p. m. 
~riday In the church. 

A bualnells meeting of the church 
~I be held at 7:43 p: m. Friday In 
tlte churcil. . . 

'Mrs. Arnold Nash • •• 
• , .ot England will be guest 

lpeaker at. the luncheon meeUng 
of the Gulld auxlllary of Trinity 
:i!:pi8copal church at l ·p. m, tomor· 
row in the parillh house,'Mrs. N&I!h 
111 the wife of the Rev. Arnold Nash 
:who h811 been visftlng lecturer at 
the Barkley Divinity Ichool, New 
Haven, Conn; they are both Visitors 
on the campus now. 

The committee In charge of the 
luncheon III headed by Mrs. d. E. 
WlIson, chs.lrrnan, and Includell 
Mrs. William MOlTlllon, Mrs. Robert 
'Joluu!on and Mrs. E. W. Lane. 

Supper •• 
• • • wlll be served to members 

CIt the Sara. Hart guUd of the 
Chrilltian church II.t 8. 8 :30 meet
ing tonlg'ht in the home of Mrs. 
DUiard Bray, 1200 Sheridan. The 
ullilltant hosteues are Mrs. George 
Morrow and Mrs. Arthur Left. 

A business meeting wIIi be held, 
and Mrs. Cheater I . MUler will be 
In charge of the lesllOn. 

,Grace • •• 
. . , .will dlllculIII the work of the 
I board of education ot the Pre~by· 
terian church at the meeting 01 

' the Women'lI 8..8lIociation of that 
church in the home of Mrs. IlIon 
T. Jones, 809 S. Summit, at 2;30 
p. m. tomorrow. Group 5 will as· 

I lIisie~o~~~~:s~lI be led by Mrs. I Charlell Baker. 

I ·Our Own -::: 
• •• Household of Faith" wUl be 
the lIubject oe the leeaon led by 
MnI. H. W. Neumann at the meet· 
Ing of the mlaslonary IIOclety of 
the Engllllh Lutheran church to· 
mol'l'ow at 2 ;30 p.m. In the home of 
lin. S. P. Benson, 831 N. Dodge. 
A regular buslneslI meeting is 
IchedUled, 

Burma ••• 
• • • will be the eubJect discullll8d 
by Mrs. H. W. Smith, a mllISion
ary to that country, at the meet
Ing of the mlllsionary SOCiety of 
the Chrilltian church tomorrow at 
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs, Cora 
Cowgill, 230 N. Dubuque. 

Mrll. Clarence Smith will lead 
the program, and Mrll. B. V. Bri· 
denstlne will assl8t the hostess. 

The Junior ••• 
• • , women's group of the Baptist 
Women'lI 8.lllIoclll.tion will bo enter
tained by Mrs. T. C. Eva.n.s in her 
home, 728 Kirkwood, at 8 o'clock 
tonight for a. buslneBl! a.nd socia.l 
lIesslon. MM. WUbur Phelps III in 
charge of devotlon81s. 

Harshbarger 
Play Given 
Today at 3 

''Lincoln at Gettysburg," II. radio 
play written by Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the radio depart. 
ment, will be presented on the Fic· 
tion Parade over lltation WSUI at 
3 o'clock this afternoon. 

!!'red Conger, G of Yates Center, 
1Ct.n., Marold G1aapey, A3 of HIlIII, 
ucI Clair Henderllder, A4 of Ona· 
wa, will take part in the produc
Uon. 

Robert GaskLU, Ai of Des 
Moines, Will direct the speclsl quar
tette composed of Robert Smylie, 
u of Columbull Junction; Burton 
Bridgens, A3 ot Iowa City; Don· 
aid Whited, A3 of Ida Grove, and 
Wendell Doff, u of Rock Rapids. 

The story 1s 8. re-creation of 
what happened in Gettysburg, Nov. 
18 and 19, 1883, after LIncoln ar
rived there. 

It purports to be a.n accurate 
historlc81 recapitulation of what 
Lincoln did in the way of prepar· 
Ing hili speech after he got to Get
tysburg, the delivery and the whole 
situation at Gettysburg those two 
daya. 

Chaperons Club. Meets 
For Luncheon Today 
A~ Memorial Union 

The ChaperolUl club will meet 
today at 12:115 for luncheon In 
Iow& Union. 

Ml't. John L. 01lgOOd. Mra. Ar· 
thur C. MIller, Mrll, Mabel C. 
Hau,tt 'and !Mrs. E1lAbeth Hoyt 
are membera or the committee In 
aharp of the affair. 

Today 
11 Organizations Plan 

Meetings 

WO lEN'S PANHELLENIC 
· • . UIIOelaUon council wUl meet 
at 4 o'clock in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

PIlI ro ALUlIINAE ••• 
· •• will meet. at. 7 ;30 tomorrow in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Kinney, 
740 Kirkwood. 

WOIlIEN OF mE 1\100 E • • • 
· .. will meet at 7 :.5 in the Moose 
hall. 

LAOOTEBIE •.. 
· •. club will meet. in the home of 
Mrs. R. V. Smith, 50' Oakland. 

lImSIO STUDY • • • 
• •• club will meet at 2 ;30 in the 
home of Mrs. 'ft. A. Kuever, 5 Mel
rose circle. 

ORAPERONS OLUB ••• 
· . . will meet at 12;15 In Iowa 
Union. 

U.W.A. COFFEE HOUR, • , 
· • . wiu honor memberll of the 
univer8ity foreign language depart· 
ments from 4 to 5 o'clock. 

HOME DEPART lENT .•• 
• • • of the Iowa City Woman'lI 
club will meet at 2 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Myers, 837 
Walnut. 

ELK'S LADlE .,. 
· •. club will meet at 2 :80 In the 
Elkll clubrooms. 

NONPAREIL OLUB ••• 
· •. will entertain at a dancing 
party at 9 o'clock in the Varsity 
ballroom. 

BOOK REVIEW ••• 
• •. club will meet at 2 :30 In the 
home of Mrs. Helen La.raon, 1029 
Rider. 

Announces 
Chaperons 
Currier Committee 
Says 'Sweetheart Party' 
Will Be Saturday 

Chaperons for Cunier ball'lI In· 
form81 Sweetheart party SaturdaY 
evening from 9 to 12 p.m. In the 
maln lounge of Iowa Union, have 
been chosen. 

They will Include Prof. and Mrs. 
Herald I. Stark, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Lee Dean, Mr. and :r.frs. Carrol 
M. Mickey, Hazel Swim, Eliza
beth ThUlin, Laura Chennell and 
Mary Payne. 

Those on the committee In 
charge are Betty Glen Jensen, A3 
of Chicago, chaLnnan; Marie 
Swanson, A2 of Del! Molnell; Mary 
Louin Nelson, Al of Laurens; 
Ruthe Lyle, Al of La Porte City, 
and Mary Llton, A2 of Ida Grove. 

A.MONG 
lOW A. CITY 

PEOPLE 
A1lce Montgomery, 629 Iowa, ac

companied Helen Pyle, A2 of Ma.r· 
lon, to Mt. Vernon this week end 
to visit her aun t. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lantz, Mrs. 

L. T. Gaffney and 80n, Pat, 808 E. 
Jefferson; Mrs. Anna Owen, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Kubla~ and son, 
Owen, allot Cedar Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moler, 
510 Grant. 

- - -Robert Montgomery of Water· 
100 spent Sunday at the home of hlB 
mother, Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, 
829 Iowa. Howard Struck, Col of 
SIOUK City, was 81so a Sunday din· 
ner guest in the Montgomery home. 

• • • 
A lJcense to wed was Issued yes

terday by County Clerk R. Neilson 
MUlel' to James O'Connor, 21, of 
Cedar Rapids and Alberta Day, 18, 
of Da.venport. · . -Lloyd Howell, 505 River, 18 spen
ding thill week in Mason City. 

• • • 
Mary Robinson of Chicago ilJ vis

lUng friendll In Iowa City thlll 
week. - . . 

Mra. A. C. Houghton, Jr. of Red 
Oak, a member of the State Board 
of Education and Past President 
of the Iowa Federation of Wo
men'lI clubs, entered the university 
hospital for treatment of a frac
tured knee last Tuesday. She III un· 
der the care of Dr. Stelndler, and 
will return to her home tomo.rrow 
or Thursday. 

• • • 
Helen McIntosh of Des Molnea 

hu moved to Iowa City where die 
will live at 17 S. Governor. 

Social Dancing Class 
To Be Held Today 

For H. S. Students 
C1ueell In social dancing wUl be 

given tor junior and senior high 
IIchool Girl Scouts in the small 
gYlllnulwn of the univerlllty wom
en'lI gymnasIum at. 4 :30 thlll after· 
noon. Prot. MIriam Taylor III in 
charge. ThIll III one ina II4!rles of 
weekly cl&IISQ continuing for six 
_4 
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Phi Mu Alumnae 
To Be Entertained 

By Mrs. F. Kinney 
The alumnae club ot Phi Mu 

IIOrority will meet today at 7:30 
in the home ot MIll. Frank Kin· 
ney, 74.0 Kirkwood. Mrs. Paul Arm· 
strong will be IIBlIistant hosteas. 

There will be a business meeting 
followed by a social hour. 

Will Have 
Kensington, 
Card Playing 
Woman's Club Meets 
Friday at 2:30 
In Community Building 

Members of the Iowa City Wo° 
man's club wUl meet for a general 
social meeUng Friday In the club
rooms of the community building. 
The time 118.11 been changed to 2:30 
p. m. 

The afternoon \\rUI be Ilpent. In 
kensington and card-playing. Mrll. 
B. W. Csrlson ill general chaLrman 
In charge of arrangements. card 
games will be directed by Mrll. M. 
M. Lettler. 

Tea will be served by & commit
tee Including Mrs. Earl Henslelgh, 
Mrs. I. A. Opstad and Mrs. W. H. 
Cress. 

Prof. Youtz 
Talks Today 
'Learning To Think' 
Will Be Discussion 
Topic on WOI, WSUI 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the 
Iowa child welfare research station 
will discuss tlte topic "Learning 
to Think" thl8 afternoon at 2:30 
o\'er stationll WOI and WSUI. 

Mrs. Youtz' talk wlll be the 
eighth In the elementary series of 
the Radio Child Study club. 

A round table discussion will 
follow. The Iowa City parents who 
will participate include Mrl!. J. V. 
Blackman of the Iowa CIty junior 
high school Parent-Teacher asso· 
clation, Mrs. Richard J. Conner of 
the St. Patrick'S P.-T . .A., Mrs. 
RIchard Jones of the Iowa City 
high school P.-T. A. and Mrs. Jo' 
seph M. Boehm of Henry Sabin 
P.·T. A. 

Music Club 
Meets Today 
American Folk Song 
To Be Discussed By 
Dr. Ernest Horn 

An illustrated talk, ".AmerIcan 
Folk Song," will be given by Dr. 
Ernest Horn at 2:30 this after
noon at the MUSic Study club meet· 
Ing in the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever, 5 Melrose circle. Mrs. Har· 
old Evenole Is to be tbe leader 
of the meeting. 

"Mother Goose Suite" by Horton./ 
"We Hold That Star" by Burleigh 
and "Mediey from the Sunny 
South" by HarriS will be rendered 
by the club chorus under the di· 
rection of Mrs. R. H. Volland. 

Fifteen Guests Help 
B. Johnson Celebrate 

Her 22nd Birthday 
Red hearts, arrows, cupids, bo4' 

quets ot red roses and carnations, 
and valentine place cards decor
ated the tablell at which Bet t y 
Johnson, C3 of Red Oak, enter
tained a group of friends at dinner 
Sundsy noon at CUrrier h81l. The 
occasion was the celebration of her 
22nd birthday. 

Guests included Dorothy Jan e 
ChUds, a week end guest from 
Grinnell college; Madelyn Miles, 
J4. of Clear Lake; Eleanol' Smith, 
A2 ot Newton; Lorraine Beneke, 
J4 of Palmel'; Mary Francell Beck, 
A4 of Davenport; Betty GlIJUand, 
J3 of Dell Moines; Mary EJizabeth 
Higgins, J4 of Burlington; Joyce 
Poduska, A2 of Pocahontas; Doro
thy Goeke, C3 of Dixon, D1.: Elllle 
Sorenson, A1 of Marshalltown; 
Helen Dethlefs, Al of Clutier; Mar· 
cia Anderson, Al of Des Moines; 
Mary Holt, A3 of Red Oak; Har. 
riet Harlow, A2 of Toledo, and 
Jessie Lou KIng, J3 of Adel. 

Altrusa Club Meets 
Tomorrow at Hotel 

The Altrusa club will have a 
luncbeon meeting at noon tomor
row in the dining room of Jefferson 
hotel. The program which wall 
planned by the education commit
tee for lut week's meeting will be 
given. 

Rebekah Lodge Pla1l3 
Meeting for Friday 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 3711, 
will meet for regular se88lon at 
7 :30 p. m. Friday In the I. O. O. F. 
hall. 

Speaks Thursday 
Maj. H. H. Jacobllen, prutdent 

of the Reaerve Offlcera' UIIOCla· 
Uon, wlll lP4!ak before the Cadet 
Officera' club at Iowa Union 
Thuraday at 8 p.m. on "The Re
..,rve Offlcera' AlI8ociation.'i 

SPRING OUTFIT - WESTERN STYLE 

Sunny daYII and warmer weather IIIIk shirt and matching necker· 
turn our thoughts to pla.n.s for chIef. The sturdy boots are of a 
spring activities, which mean8 rid- smooth lea.ther lnlald with mlnla
ing to many persona. Shown here ture steer-heads. "Cowboy style" 
is an outfit guaranteed to make gloves decorated with fringe and 
even the horse take noUce. It In- a broad nallhead·studded belt com
cludes sturdy riding trousers In a plete the outfit. . The model III 
natural color topped with a gay red Imelda Mullen. 

Scholarship Plan Announced 
By Iowa Alumni Association 

The board of directors of the 
Alumni al!8oclatlon 11as drawn up 
a scholarship plan to furnish a 
guide for establiShing scholarships, 
a part of the 10·polnt program 
which Is looking ahead to the cen' 
tennlal of the university Feb. 25, 
1947, It was announced yesterday. 

The purpose of the State Uni· 
verslty ot Iowa alumni scholar
ship plan III to encourage attend
ance at the University of Iowa, of 
studentll who have ability, persoll
allty and promise with emphaslll 
placed on scholarShip, need and 
all·around deVelopment, It was 
pointed out. 

Scholar8hips IIhal\ be open to 
young men and young womt.n in 
the graduation class of any ac
credited secondary school whose 
schollllltic rank places them In the 

upper 110 per cent of the gradu· 
ates in their class and whose rec' 
ords shows high quaU ties of char
acter persona.lity and leadership. 

Before taking effect the award 
must be approved by the univer
sity scholarship committee known 
8.11 the senate board on stuoen t 
a.id. 

The local alumni organization 
shall appoint & scholarship com
mittee whose duty it will be to ae' 
lect the person or persons meet
Ing the condiUons and having the 
qualification! to receive the sc.hol· 
arshlps. 

The 8cholarsll1ps will be dl vlded 
Into three groups to fit the local 
needs. Type A will be $150 for 
tUItion and fees scholarship; type 
B, $250 for tuition, fees and room, 
and type C, $4110 for full 8cholar
ship. 

New Collection Started 
• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ 

Manuscript for 'Three Miles Square' 
Presented to Library 

What may become a v81uable 
collection of book manuscripts was 
8tarted on the campus last week 
when Prot. Wilbur L. Schramm 
of the English department pre
sented a package from Bobbs-Mer· 
rill to Grace Van Wormer, director 
of the university library system. 
The package W8.11 bulky, but not 
80 big as its name would indicate, 
for "Three Miles Square" Is the 
succell8ful agrarian novel by Paul 
Corey, native Iowan and S. U. I. 
graduate. 

"Three MUes Square" covers 820 
pages of typewritten manuscript. 
It Is interesting to note the au· 
thor's corrections on the script. 

"This original manuscript came 
to us," lIald Professor Schramm, 
"on the InlUative of Corey him· 

Chess Team 
Planned Here 

Plans to arrange for a team to 
play those from other 8chools wUl 
be d1scuSlled by members of the 
CheM club tonight at 7 o'clOCk In 
room E2a., East h81l, Henry Teich· 
er, A2 of Newark. N. J ., execu· 
tlve lIecretary, announced yester
day. 

Thill meeting will be the first In 
the new semellter, Teicher said. 
The Chess club Is a student·faculty 
organization, started at Iowa 
shortly before Chrilltmu. 

King's Daughters 
To Meet Thursday 

Members of Electa Circle 0 t 
KIng's Daughters will meet in the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Lewis, 332 S. 
Linn, Thuraday at 2;30 p.m. After 
a business meeUng, the group will 
spend the afternoon sewing. Mrs. 
Robert Bre81111 will a.ulIIt the hOllt
ellS. 

To DueU8. Vitamin 
Prof. Harry P. Smith, head of 

the pathology department, will 
llpeak before the Scott C 0 u n t y 
Medical lIOClety in Davenport to
ni,bt on the IlUbject, "VltamlIl K." 

selt." The author, who now IIvell 
in Cold Spring, N. Y., sent the 
original draft "In memory of some 
happy work" here at the unIver
sity. 

Miss Van Wormer already had 
a carbon copy of the manuscript of 
George Abbe's M. F. A. thesis 
novel, "Voices In the Square," pub
lished by Coward· McCann. ThIJ! 
copy, also with the author's "blue 
penciling," contalru! 428 t Y P e d 
pages. 

These scripts, said Miss Wormer, 
will be "properly pre8erved in a 
suitable case and kept In the rare 
book room." They will be avail· 
able tor exhibit. 

"We are eager for our collection 
to grow," added Miss Van Wormer 
"and hope that we will get other 
original SCript8 800n." 

Mrs. J. W. Howe 
To Fete Seventeen 
. At Kensington Tea 
, 

Valentines will be the decoration 
theme for a kenSington tea at 2 ;30 
p.m. Thursday given by Mrs. J. W. 
Howe, 206 Highland drive. 

Seventeen guests will ahare the 
courtelY· 

Mr8, R. V. Smith 
Honor8 La Coterie 
Club T hU Afternoon 

Mrll. R. V. Smith will enter· 
tain members ot La Coterie club 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at her 
home, 1811 Muscatine. 

"Three Mile. Square," by Paul 
Corey will be reViewed by Mrll. 
J. E. Eldridge. 

Ankle Fractured 
Allce WhIte, 325 N. Clinton, 111 

at Unlver8ity hospital with a frac
tured ankle .uttered when she 
lell on an icy IIldew81k Saturday 
moming. 

Red Cross To Meet 
A bUlllness meeting of the John· 

lIOn county chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross will be held at 7:30 
tonight in the board room of the 
p\lbUc IIbruy, it wu umounced 
yesterday. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8, lMO 

'50~ Club' To Meet P. T. A. Council Will Sponsor 
With Mrs. E. Ewalt Be f-t St I Sh T · ht' Tomorrow Evening ne 1 ' Y e OW onlg . 

Mrs. Earl Ewalt, 231 Huaton 
street, CoralVille, will entertain the 
"500 club" at 8 p.m. tomorrow In 
her home. There will be three tables 
of bridge and prlzel will be award· 
ed for high lcorel. 

w. O'Keefe 
Will Lecture 
On Carving 
University Club 
To Have Luncheon 
Thursday in Union 

William J. O'Keele wUl give an 
exhibit and demol1lltration lecture 
on wood carving before members 
of the University club at a lun· 
cheon·kensington Thursday noon In 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Memberl of the club are requell' 
ted to make their reservations at 
the main desk of Iowa Union, ext. 
327, by tomorrow noon. 

Mrll. R. C. l!'llckering Is the chair
man of the committee in charge. 
AMlsUng her are Mra. R. B. Kit· 
tredge, Mrs. S. L. Miller, Mrs. Nel
lie S. Aurner and Mrs. Earl E. 
Harper. 

Give Money 
For Support 
StUdents, Faculty 
Contribute $1800 
For Religious Activities 

Some $1,800 81ready hall been 
contributed tor the support of the 
religious actlvlUes program a.t the 
University of Iowa by students a.nd 
(acuity, the board has announced. 

A person81 canvass among atu
dents netted over $1.000 whUe the 
faculty group contributed the reo 
mainder. The drive for lunds III 
continuing. 

FundI will be used for the IIUP' 
port of work of the religious ac· 
tlvltles office in Iowa Union, which 
aids the work of the Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Newman club, Roman 
Catholic student organization; HlI
leI club, the Jewish organization; 
Negro fOl'Um, and the Inter-Church 
counCil. 

The office "ponsors, in addition, 
treshman conferences, student ves
peril and religious emphasis week. 

Faculty members on the fund
raL9Ing committees are Dr. P. C. 
Jeans of the college of medicine, 
Prof. George H. Coleman of the 
ohemlstry depal·tment, Prof. Huber 
O. Croft, head of the mechanical 
engineering department of the col
lege of engineering, and Prot. Edna 
Patzlg of the art department. 

Prof. Taylor 
To Give Talk 
Pi Lambda Theta 
To Hear Address 
After Dinner Hour 

"Handicraft ActivlUes" !l! the 
topic of the talk to be given by 
Prof. Miriam Taylor of the wom
en's ph.yslcal education depart. 
ment at the meeting of PI Lambda 
Theta, natlon81 education soror· 
Ity, tomorrow at Iowa Union. In 
order to Illustrate her talk, Pro· 
fellSOr Taylor will take the memo 
bers of the sorority to the worn· 
en', gymnasium after the dInner 
which ill to be served at 8 p.m. 

Reservation8 for the dinner may 
be made by c81llng Elinore Olson, 
7643, between 5 and 6 p.m. 

Secretary! 
Katharine Gibbs School 

Offers Awards 

Two memorial scholarships and 
a cash award of ,300 tor college 
women have been announced by 
the Katherine Gibbll school, secre· 
tarlal college In New York City, In 
a contest which will close April 
I, 1940. 

The award and the scholarships, 
which offer tull tulttion for special 
courses, are in memory of Kather· 
Ine Gibbs, founder of the scoo!. 

College women who are inter· 
ested in thi8 contest may get 
further information from the office 
of the dean of women. 

Practice for Initiation 
To Be After Regular 

Se8sion of RebekahB 
Practice for the inlUation staff 

will be held after the regular llel· 
sion of Iowa City Rebeltah lodge, 
No .• 18, at 8 p. m. Thursday In the 
I. O. O. F. halls. 

Coffee Hour Today 
For Language Faculty 
Faculty members of the uni· 

veralty foreign language depart· 
ment and their wives wUi be 
guelta of honor at the informal 
student-faculty coffee hour this 
afternoon from , to IS o'clock 
in the river room of Iowa Un· 
ion. 

The next coffee hour will be 
Feb. 13, with the taculty of the 
poilU cal llcience department u 
ruelts. 

Proceeds Will Be 
Many Lost Used ~y All Scho01s 

For Milk Fund 
234 U. Grads Must Be 

Somewhere 

Lost: 234 law and commerce 
81umni of the Unlverslty of Iowa. 
Anyone knowing their where· 
abouts ple8.lle notify the alumni 
office. 

In an attempt to locate these 
graduates, the list by classes Is 
being printed in the current Issue 
ot the University News Bulletin 
which is sent to 34,000 alumnI. 

Although recorda in the alumni 
of lice are unusually complete, It 
has been impossible to obtaIn ad
dresses of hundreds of fonner stu· 
dents. It Is hoped that classmates 
will be able to supply some of the 
mlllsing records. 

There are 163 missing law grad· 
uatell, ranging from Edson B. 
Chrlllty, who received his degree 
In 1889, to ChIu Pal Su, a gradu
ate of 1933. Of the 71 lost com
merce grads, the greatest number, 
lIS, is from the clus of 1924. 

House To 
House 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Week end guestl! of Sigma. AI· 

pha Epsilon fraternity inclurled 
Peggy Ann Evans of Des Moines, 
Eileen O'Malley of Perry, Bill 
Long ot Davenport, and Doris 
Thompson of Mason City. 

John Gilchrist, At of Daven· 
port, apent the weck end at hIs 
home. 

Triangle 
The following members were Inl. 

tlated into Triangle fraternity 
Sunday at the chapter house ; 
Lloyd Keil, E3 of Marengo, Ed
ward Schneckloth, E2 of Daven· 
port, Raymond Stalter, El of 
Wapplngo Faile, N. Y., Richard 
Braun, E3 of Dubuqup., Norman 
Horst, E3 ot MuscalL,e, Louill 
Hanssen, E3 o{ Carrol. and Bruce 
Meier, El of Kansas elly, Mo. 

Atter the ceremony an inl tia
tlon dinner was served. Guests 
Included Prof. Frederick Higbee ot 
Iowa City, Robert Lind, AI Kelch
ler, LaVerne Houvenagle and AI 
Phaera8 all at Davenport. 

WestJawn 
Denise Bawlds was the week end 

guest of Eloise Zeller, N~ of Ox· 
ford Junction. 

Mildred Stolter, N1 of Deep 
River, had as a week end guest 
Vernabelle Merck of Guernsey. 

Paulllle Johnson, N3 of Denison, 
visited In the home of William 
Yakish, Iowa City. 

Mr8. R. C. Royer has been vis
Iting her daughter, Martha Royer. 
N4 of Des Moines. who underwent 
an emergency appendectomy last 
week. 

Mary Black, Nt, Is recuperating 
at her home in Algona after a rna· 
jor operation . 

Phyllis Rehn, N3 of Opheim, TI l., 
Visited her sister, Mrs. A. Nilsson, 
In Cedar Rapids, during the past 
week. 

Residents of Westlawn who 
spent the week end at their homes 
are Bea DavIs, N1 of Iowa City; 
Floy Holloway, N4 of Downey; 
Gwen Rarick, Nt of Iowa City, 
and Mercedes Hoffman, N4 of 
Hampton. 

Tonight at 7;30 the annual bene. 
tit card party and style show, 
sponsored by the local Parent· 
Teacher counCil, wUl take place lit 
Strub'a department store. The en· 
tire proceeds ot the affair will go 
to the milk lund for needy child· 
ren In all the public and parochial 
schools of Iowa City. 

Modeling of the latest Iprlnr 
styles brought back from New 
York on a recent buying trip will 
begIn at 8 o'clock. John Bowman, 
head of Strub's ready-to-wear de· 
partment, will 'describe the cos
tumes over the loud speaker sys· 
tern. Advance Easter fasilloN In 
dresses, costume ensembles, c('I.1I 
and evening apparel will be 
shown. 

Appearing in the style 'how 
wUl be Mrs. Herbert P. Cor· 
mack, Martha Ann Isaacs, Mli. 
Ansel MarUn, Mrs. Sig Nelson. 
Marjorie Anderson, Mrs. Stephen 
Popoff. Ann Ayres, Shirley Lon" 
Jean Taylor, Mrs. George Scan· 
lon, Mrll. L. C. Fitzpatrick, Mr& 
R. H. Justen, Lois Schroeder. Mra. 
Albert Droll and Margaret An· 
derson. 

Euchre, pinochle, contract and 
auction bridge wl11 be played at 
the affair, beginning at 7 ;30. In 
contract, parUclpants will play 
and progress with the same part· 
ners during the evening, for .n 
games. 

Tickets may be had from com' 
mittees selected from the P. T. A. 
membership or all I!chools. MI'I. 
Arthur Pudgil Is general chair· 
man of the affair with Mra. Fred 
Brown, general t1cltet chairman; ' 
Mrs. C. Burkhardt, model~ chaIr· 
man; pUblicity chairman, Mr8. H, 
S. Ivle, and prizes, Mra. Bruce 
Mahan and Mrs. J. F. CUek. 

SEND YOUR 

FRIENDS 

VALENTINE 

GREETING 

CARDS 

THAT ARE RI H WITII 
TBJIJ SENTIMENT THAT 

PLEASES. 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORJ/-

80 SO. CLINTON ST. 

New Frocks Bloom 
In Dainty 

Flower Fresh Colors 

Clear, lovely colors that bring 

a glow to your cheeks • . • 

make your eyes sparklel Dell. 

cate shades that give you a 
fragUe, wUlowy look! Ja('ket 

frocks and date dresses for 

Spring • •• J e rs e y sand 

crepes in glorious prints. Very 

modestly priced! Oome in
get yours today! 

Sizes 14 to 40 

$7·9& 
$9·9& 

$14.9& 

Many lovely 
New 

Nellv Donis 
NOW BJ!JiNO SHOWN ;':'::';'---' 
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Theodore P. Eslick Reveals 
That 115 Persons Will Have 
Employment on 4 Projects 
Forty Men, Women 
To Be Given Jobs 
At University Hospital 

Employment for 115 persons on 
lour UnIversity of Iowa projects 
was announced yesterday by Theo
dore P. Eslick. state NYA admin
istrator. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

Twenty young men and 20 young .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
women will be employed In public 
bealth and hospl tal work at the 
University hospital as one ot tlle 
projects. Anotber project in the 
college of engineering workshop 
wUJ employ a like number of per
eons. 

A lbird project concerned with 
clerical assistanCe will use 17 
young men and tbree young womell, 
whUc a project in the vIsual aId 
department of lhe university will 
take 15 young men. 

Mr. EsUcle announced that the 
new out-of-scbool projects in their 
entirety will provide employment 
tor 443 you tlls, 255 for men and 
188 tor women. Thirty-one projects 
comprised in the list will operate 
in 22 lowns In 20 counties of tbe 
slate, with work training and ex
perience tor unemployed youths. 

Some of the larger projects in
clude two homemaking projects, 
olle at Atlantic and one at Council 
BluffB, road and street improve
ment at Missouri Valley and Ke
ots, and cleaning 20,000 bricks tor 
street conslruction at Washington, 
Ia. 

Mr. Eslick announced tllat ad
dJtional projects will Include repair
Ing educational bUildings at Moul
ton, library sel'vice and book repair 
at Coon Rapids and Spencer, and 
assistance tor operation ot federal 
art project center at Sioux City. 

Iowa Shines 
In Art Show 
Five Iowa Paintings 
Included in Exhibit 
At Washington, D. C. 

Five paintings by stUdents and 
graduates of the art department 
at iM University of Iowa are In
cluded in the present exhibition 
of oU paintings by art stUdents In 
the fine arts gallery of the Inter
ior building at Washington, D. C. 

"Young Negress" by Ellzabeth 
Catlett, G of Washington, D. C., 
Is one to be included. Others are 
"Oirl in the White Blouse" and 
"Girl with the Red Hat" by Mar
~aret Mlller Waples, wbo received 
bel' master's degree last year; 
"Lite Study" by Cbal'lclI West, 
II Btudent here during tbe IMt 
summer session, and "Steel Mills" 
by Charles Haworth, who r e -
celvtd his master's last summer 
[rom the art department. 

Twenty art schools or art de
partments of colleges are repre
sented in the exhibition, whJch is 
sponsored by tbe United States 
Office of Education. 

Arnold Nash 
Talk-s Today 
Presents Lecture In 
Chemistry Auditorium 
On Labor Party, War 

"The British Labor Party and tbe 
War in Europe" Is the subject of 
the college ot commerce lecture to 
be presented this afternoon at 4 
Q'ciock in chemJstry auditorium 
by Arnold S. Nash, secretary of the 
Cburch of England Moral Welfare 
~ouncil, scientist, philosopher, the
ologlst, and student ot the IIOClal 
stUdies. 

Nash has been a Tate science 
scbolar at Liverpool university, and 
later was a research stUdent under 
Imperial Chemical Industrle.. He 
wrote the thesis tor his M. A. de
gree on "Natural Science and the 
Problem ot Theism." 
f As e. result of his school and 
church work, Mr. Nash has come 
to be recognized as an authority 
on social quelltions, especially on 
the tamily and the relation ot re
ligion to modern life, Dean C. A. 
Phllllps of the college ot commerce 
laid in his announcement, 

Poseidon? 
Cyclops? 
Sketched by Bill Tilton 
For New Translation 
Of The 'Odyssey' 

Poseidon, Cyclops and .lx-headed 
Scylla, t he Greek gods 10 well 
known and completely befuddling 
to every frellbman Engllllh Itudent, 
have been sketcbed by Bill Tilton, 
.AI ot Benavides, Texas, and a re 
now on display In the lobby of Iowa 
Union. 

TUton has drawn the charaeterl 
to lUustra te a new translation of 
the "OdYlley" which a campus pro· 
fe .. or i, now wrltlng. There will 
be 20 such lllustrations when t he 
let Is complete. 

Sketches done In r ed, yellow and 
black pencil of tlle "home folkl," 
Which wlll be used In Tilton'. new 
book, "Down Home," a re also on 
dltplay. 

TOOA Y'S mOlU..lGBTS 
Tbe Iowa Union Radio hour, 

heard today at 3:30 p. m. will fea
ture a discussion ot three booka, 
"The Sea In tbe Jungle" by H. M. 
Tomlinson, "Voyaging" by Rock
well Kent, and "Animal Treasure" 
by Ivan Sanderson. 

Hender on Forsythe, G of ~fon
roe Olty, Mo., and BUUe Waldron, 
A4 of IIlUwaukee, Ore., who will 
play t he leadlnr roles In t he neXL 
unh'erllity play, " Winterset," will 
be interviewed at 12:80 today on 
t he Student on the Campull pro
rram. 

The eeond 01 the program serle , 
From the Archives, w ill be pre
aented by IIlarle Haefner at ~ o'
clock today. The program Is de
voted to showlnr the contrut be
tween the unIversity then and tbe 
university now. 

A group ot members from the 
community service of the Y. W. C. 
A. will discuss the topic "Projects 
of the Community Service Group" 
at 8:15 this evening. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Southland singers. 
8:S6-DaUy Iowan ot the Air, 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9- Wlthln tbe clauroom, Tbe 

American Novel, Prot. BartholoW 
V. Crawtord. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10- The week in government, Dr. 
Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10:30-Tbe book shelf. 
ll- Witbin the claSl!room, HL,

tory of American Journalism, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The student on the cam-

pus, Henderson Forsythe, Billie 
Waldron. 

12:45- Servlce reports. 
1- IlIustrated musical cbats. 
2- From tbe arcbives, Marie 

Haefner. 
2:10- 0rgan recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30- Radio Child study club, 

guiding the Elementary school 
child, Iowa Child Welfare Research 
!tatlon, "Learning to Think," Mrs. 
May Pardee Youtz. 

3- Tbe fiction parade, "Blogra
pby ot Abraham Lincoln." 

3:36-10wa Union radio hour. 
4- Iowa State Medical society 

program, Artllrltls, Donald F . Rod
awlg, M. D. 

4 :15-Remlnlsclng time. 
4:30-8econd year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5- Spanish reading, Prot. lIse 

Probst Laas. 
5:30- Muslcal moods. 
5:156-0ally Iowa.n of the All'_ 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-ChUdren'! hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstlme. 
7:t!5- Evenlng musicale, Eileen 

Henderllder. 
8-Around the .tate with Iowa 

editors. 
8 :15-Y glimpses, "project of 

the Community Service group tor 
t he year." 

8::l0-Album of artists. 
8 :4~DaUy Iowa. of t he A ir. 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer 
To Speak at Milton, 

Waterloo This Week 
Rabbi Morrll! N. Keruer, associ

ate profeSl!or In the SChool of reo 
IIglon, yesterday announced two 
out -ot-town lectures which he will 
make this week. 

Under the a Ullplces ot the Na
tional Conference ot Christiana 
and Jew., he will go to Mil ton 
Thursday to apeak at a dinner giv
en by tbe Van Buren county t each
ers and ,chool board. HI. l ubject 
will be "Inter-Faith Relatione." 
Mrs. Keru er wU\ accompany him. 

F rIday, Rabbi Keruer will speak 
at the Sons of J acob temple in Wa· 
terloo at 8 p. m. At that time he 
wlll apeak of stUdent wor k at the 
univer sity, with "The Challenge of 
Youth" as hJs topic. 

"THE 
SERENADE" 

WEDNESDAY - FEB. '7 

AND 

FRIDAY - FEB. 9 

Macbride Auditorium 

1:15 -r.M. 

Ticket, Available 
at 

Whetltone's No. 1 
and 

Willi .... Iowa luppl1 

,1.11. 

Other Illuetratlons 8.JId sketches 
to tbe Iowa Union exhibit are what 
TIlton calls "Doodlel-or conveni
ent way. to pau a r.lny alter. hooD." ... _ ...... ___ .......... 
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'y' Cabinets To Hear 
Mr., Mrs. A. S. Nash 
Speak Tonight at 7:30 
The Y. W. C. A. and tlle Y. M. 

C. A. cabinets wlll meet this eve
ning at 7:30 in the Y. W. 
C. A. conference room ot Iowa 
Union to hear Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold S. Nasb, an Engllsb couple 
on their way to a Paclllc coast 
lecture tour, speak on "Men and 
Women In tlle Changing World." 

Mr. Nash, who will appear in 
a college of commerce lecture this 
afternoon, ill secretary ot tlle 
Cburcb of England Moral Wei
tare council and IB a I!clentlst and 
theologian. 

Mr!!. NlUlh, formerly president of 
the Student Christian movement 
at tbe University of Liverpool, bas 
devoted research to the position of 
the home and tbe family in tbe 
contemporary wodd. 

Schlanbusch 
Chairman Of 
Committee 
Named Yesterday By 
Gilmore To Head 
Finnish Relief Fund 

In accordance wIth the request 
ot tormer-Presldent Herbert Hoov
er, chairman ot tbe American Fin
nish Relief Fund. Inc., President 
Eugene A. Gilmore appOinted IIDd 
yesterday announced II. faculty 
committee beaded by Dr. O. E. 
8chlanbuscb ot tbe college of den
tistry. 

Others on the committee InclUde. 
Pro!. E. Peterson ot the college of 
cducatlon, PrOf. O. Nybakken of the 
classical languages department, 
Bertram Johansson, graduate as
sls.tant In tlle English department, 
F. L. Hamborg, university b'eas
urer, and Lucile MUllen, A4 ot Dav
enport, student representative on 
the committee. 

Local donations may be placed 
In any ot the receptacle' which are 
located on the campus 01' may be 
sent to Mr. Hamborg, room 2, Uni
versity ball. Members of the com
mittee will also accept contribu
tions. 

Voluntary Conlrlbullons 
Contributions arc to be purely 

voluntary, Mr. Hoover urged. "I 
tully realize the pressing necds ot 
many ot our own people. I would 
Ilot wIsh any contributions to thls 
tund for Finland to lessen the sup· 
port of all these other needs, both 
at home and abroad," he explained 
In his letter to President Gilmore. 

"However, I firmly believe tbat 
A.merica should also make some 
sacrifices tor the brave Finns who 

R. Blaylock Plays Lover 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

To Serenade 'Delores' in Victor Herbert's 
Opera Tomorrow, Friday Nights 

(Edltor's ote: This III tbe 
flltb In a serl of character 
sketche of per ons playing lead
ing roles In the University of 
Iowa mu Ie department' pre
&entaHollll of Victor Herbert's 
opera, "The erenade" this 
week.) 

Robert Blaylock, C3 of CouncU 
Bluffs, basketball numeral man 
at the University of Iowa and 
member of tbe university golr 
squad, will forsake a thletlcs long 
enougb tn portray tbe role ot the 
troubadour-lover of Dolores in "Tbe 
Serenade," Victor Herbert comic 
opera. to be presented in Macbdde 
auditorium tomorrow and Friday 
nights. 

During his high scbool days, Mr. 
Blaylock was II. state contestant as 

'Thank God 
For Liberty' 
Robert C. Mackie 
Describes Schooling 
Difficulties in Europe 

Speaklng to 275 persons In the 
river room ot Iowa Union, Rob
ert C. Mackie Sunday night began 
the activities of tlle future Stu
dent Christian council, which IB 
to be made up of the Inler-Cburch 
council, tbe Y. W. C. A. and the 
Y. M. C. A. 

Using concrete exampll's of work 
whlcb his organiZation, the World 
Student Chlistlal\ federation, Is do
ing to keep students of distressed 
nations In school In otber coun
tries, Mr. Mackie compared the 
United states and his England 
with China, In dl a, Belgium, 
France, Germany and Spain. 

"Thank God you are A.mericans. 
You have the opportunity ot con
tinuing your studies and growing 
up In thi3 free country. I lJ[leak 
tor the many thousand etudents 
who arB not In their countries or 
are behind bal'bed wires in Eu
rope," Mr. Mackie concluded. 

Centering his speeCh on the 
problems of keeping students of 
other countries In school, rat.her 
than Bo-called missionary work 
8p1ong stUdents in school, MI'. 
Mackie, general secretary of the 
federation In Geneva, SWitzerland, 
spoke to a group made up ot 
church student groups which bad 
been dismissed for tbe nlgbt In 
m'der that members mlgbt hear 
him. 

bultone soloist and played several 
leading roles in operettas. He III 
baritone soloist at the Iowa City 
Methodist churcb. He is a member 
or Delta Upsilon fraternity. 

"The Serenade" Is being present
ed by tlle University of Iowa musle 
department and is under the direc
tion of Prot. Herald Stark. More 
than 75 students are taking part in 
tbe presentations. Included In tllis 
number is tbe leading cast ot 10 
persons. a cborus of 40 voices and 
a selected orebcstra ot 25 members. 
Robert Whiteband. graduate asals
tant in the dramatic arts depart
I)'lent, Is In charge of all stage work 
for the production. 

Tickets tor "The Serenade" are 
on sale at Williams' Iowa Supply 
store, Whetstone's Drug store No. 
1 and room 105, music studio buil
ding. 

Dr. L. Bass 
Will Lecture 
Here Friday 
Chemist To Be Guest 
Of American Chemical 
Society at 7:30 P. M. 

Dr. Lawrence W. 8MB, assistant 
director of Mellon Institute ot In
dustrial Research at Pittsburgh, 
Pa., wlJl be guest of the Iowa 
City aeclion or American Chemical 
society at a lecture Friday eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. in the cbemlstry 
auclltorlum, It was announced yes
terday. 

Active in recent research work 
being done on dairy prodUCt., Dr. 
Bass will discuss "Some Allpects 
of Food Engineering." The chem
Ist bas done pioneering work In 
chemical economics and photo
chemistry In tbi3 country. 

Receiving his B.A. degree from 
Yale university In 1919, Dr. BIUI8 
was awarded a national research 
fellowship In cbemistry thel·e. In 
1922, he received his Ph.D. degree 
and later studied In Paris, Frallce, 
at tbe Louis Pasteur Institute. 

The reSflarch chemist in Amer
ica has been IUIsociated with tbe 
Rockefeller institute and lIerved lUI 
director ot research tor Bordon 
company of New York City until 
1936 when he took over his posi
tion at the Mellon Institute. 

Nonpareil Club Party 
Will Be Given Today 

are making an heroic stand against A "Hall-Way Party" will marl{ 
the forces ot primitive savagery," Editorial on flood contlol says tbe mId-year point in the social 
he concluded. it would cost $8,000,000,000 to activities of the Nonpareil club 

The money will not be used tor make the Mississippi and Ohio thls evening at 9 o'clock at tbe 
military purposes, tbe committee rivers bebave. This, no doubt, would Var!!lty ballroom. 
stated In its announcement. Tbe go down In history as the cost- Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
work Involved In the enterprise is lIest spanking of all time. will play for danclng. 
entirely voluntary and witbout re- ="""";,"""==;".="""=======,;",;"===,,,,,,;====~ 
muneration. Several University de
partments have been called upon 
to assist In the drive, which will 
end tbe last ot February. 

Local committee members will 
work In cooperation wIth the state 
cbalrman, Pres. John S. Nollen ot 
Grinnell COllege. 

Earl English Speaks 
Earl EngUsh, instructor In the 

school of journal18m, spoke on "TI
tle Pages" when he appeared be
fore tbe Iowa City Library clUb 
last night at 7:30 In Ranney Mem
orial library. Tbe Illustrated lec
t\Jre was in observance of 500 years 
ot printing. 

See Our S pedal 

Art Needleworl, 

Display Wil1dow 

NEW! B EAUTIFULLY FITTED 

Smart BAGS FOB SPRING 

Just Unpacked! 

VERY SPECIALLY PRICED! 

The lovely casual and dress bags 

you want for Spring are here-at 

a very special price! Pouches, en

velope8 and carryalls in stunning 

grained leathers, patent and fab· 
ric! :Many have top handles! 

, 

IN CONVENIENT LARGE SIZE8! 

Ling-Chi Chang. . Effects of War on· Colonies 
Accepts PositIOn T B D· d t F 

In South America 0 e_ lscusse a orum 
Ling-Chi Chang, a graduate stu

dent In pbysical education in tlle 
university last 8emester, lett llUIt 
week tor Bolivia, Soutb America, 
where he will aBSume a position ot 
Instructor In physiology. 

Mr. Cbang was a member ot tlle 
Chinese Olympic team, and cap
tain In tlle far east tournaments. 
He Is tlle decathlon champion o! 
China. 

He received hlB M. P. E. degree 
trom Springfield college, Spring
field, Mass. 

Womell's Pan·Rel 
Meet8 Today at -I-

In Conference Room 
"Who's Who Among Sorority 

Women" wl1l be the theme of tlle 
Women's Panhellenlc meeting tbls 
afternoon at .. o'clock In the nortb 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Each chapter representative will 
present a briet biography ot two 
or three nationally known mem
bera. The second semester mem
bership liSts will be turned in at 
thls meeUng. 

Seaweed otten attains a. length 
ot one-fourtll ot a mUe. 

Need of 'Lebensraume' 
Also To Be Included 
At Graduate Meeting 

. according to Prot. C. W. deKJew
let of the history dep~ent, 

chairman or thls series of round 
Are colonies vital to the na- table discuasionll. 

tlonal welfare ot Italy or Ger- Prot. Harold H. McCarty of the 
many? To what extent ue the college ot commerce, an expert 
"bave" powers responsible for on the economic resources ot the 
damaging the economiC life of the world, will be dlsculISlon leader. 
"bave not" powerl! by excluding Serving as cbairman ot tbe forum 
them trom colonial territories? IB will be Prot. W. ROIIII Livingston 

of the h1atory department. 
there any arrangement whereby 
emigrants from over - populated 
countries are sent abroad Into co
lonial territoriea? 

Tbese questions will be discussed 
in tbe graduate college forum on 
Colonies and ''LebelUlr&ume'' to
night at 8 o'clock In the sena,te 
chamber ot Old Capitol. Tbe for
um, which is part 0/ the Peace or 
War series sponsored by the grad
uate coUege and the social Bclence 
departments, will be concerned 
wIth the effects of the present 
war on the arrang ment of colo
nies. 

Oontro\'enlal Probillm 
This matter of colonies and 

room for lIvlng hM been one of 
tbe moat controverllial problems 
resulting (rom tlle first World war, 

Member!! of the panel will in· 
clude economist Prof. Howard R. 
Bowen of the college of commerce, 
wllo will present his views on the 
tariffs; Prof. A. K. Miller of the 
geology department and Prot. W_ 
F Loehwlng ot the botany depart. 
ment, who will discuss U\e quel· 
tion ot natural resource!!. 

Prot. H. W. Sau\lders of the 
r.ollege ot commerce. who h a. I 
Ilone mucb study on population dle
trlbuUon will be in the group, pre
IICnting Bome results of his reo 
search. Goldwin Smith, lnatruc
tor of English history, will make 
the British Empire the lubject of 
hili discussion. 

The last forum ot thl.!! aeries 
III scheduled tor Feb. 20 at which 
time a. ratlonai peace will be die" 
cussed. 

'- slfAP 
''IIf()utfJllr. _ FOP. 

% ()FAM . 
& 

"Nfl WflN'" you 
hear 10 many fotb WI 
about th ... n.w ford,. 
Any car that looIe, anti 
,ides CIS fine as this • • • 
and 0/10 «irjv!I 10 .. " 
••• «ieserves all th. rav .. 
Jt', ge,,;n91 11 

NOT JUST MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ••• BUT MORE 
WHERE IT COUNTS MOST I 

15 H. P. I·CYlINDll PtafOIMANCI 
a cylinders (Ot IrnOOlnncu-lmall cylin
den for economy I 

"NGta-TIP G1USK'" ON STIllING 'OST 
- Standard at no eXln COlt! 

US" SPRINGIASI-Plus new, 10 Eter 
. prings, improved Iboclr. ab orbers! 

fUll TOIQUI. lUll DIIVE -For .roub
bililY and easy riding! 

IIGG1ST KYDUUlIC IlU1S enr uled 
0 0 a low-priced car! 

nn ACTION ON All 4 WKlllS -Ewu 
tidl nl on rough roads! 

lUU lUGE UlTtll -Quick uutli 
long battery lifel 

NEW 'aONT WINDOW Vlt411llTION (ON.' 
TIOl-Geuter aU-weather comfort! 

N1W SllllD.11AM KIAD lAMPS -At leul 
50 ," brisbler (or saCer night driyiug! 

stYLE UADIUKIP -With r ich,roomy new 

incefiorsl 

DIFFERENT FROM ANY LOW· 

PRICED CAR YOU'VE EVER SEEN I 

Burkett·Updegraff Motor Co. 
• EAST OOLLEGE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Interpreting The War News-

Balkan Countries 
Red Threat 
Disregarded 
By Entente 
Southern European 
Countries Take Heart 
After Finland's Stand 

By KmKE L. IMP ON 
A4 oclated Press taft Writer 

The way in whIch Russia's 1Il
IItarred Finnish c&mpalgn hu dam
aged her prestige elsewhere In the 
world Is Illustrated by the doings 
of the Balkan entente conference 
at Belgrade. 

The tour countries, Rumllnia, 
Greece, Turkey and Yugoslavia, 
contended they were and would con
tinue to be IItriclly neu tral In the 
wllr between Gel'many and the 
Franco·Brltlsh allies. They made no 
public mention of the Ruue-Flnnlsh 
war, which Is an offshoot of the 
major con!llcl. 

Yet the obvious eUect ot the de
cisions taken at Belgrade, however 
lllated officially, was to put Rus
Ilia on noUce that It she moves 
IIgalnst Rumania she may find lie
veral nations In southeastern Eur. 
ope pre!enting a united front 
against her. A wide door for Ital
Jan c9Qpcralion to check RU8IJla 
Jn the Balkans was opened at Bel
grade. Moscow can hardly doubt 
th&t ItalY'1I axis mate, nazi Ger
many, Is a sUent partner In Rome'll 
effort to preserve the Balkan statu II 
quo and forestall any territorial or 
economic advance by Russia in that 
direction. 

• • • 
Hod Lhe red army crashed 

through Finland on schedule, 
tho Balkans mJgbt by now have 
been under the shadow of an ap
proaching Russian b(lar. As It Is, 
the conclusions of t he Balkan 
entente coruerccs at Belgrade 
_med bued on an expectation 
that Ru 81a has been stoPlled In
deLlnItely in the southeast be
cause of her plight hi Finland. 

A diplomatic and llolltlco-t'con
omlo stalemate has develope .. In 
.outheutern Europe that ~~ hard
ly le~s ot a deadlock than that 
Imposed on the Gorman alld allied 
armle on the west front by the 
maglnot and slrgfrled line deten
lies. Nor can that be wholly dis
appointing to 1 he alii s, even If 

Un~ul~1J 
... " ',SO 

Then 260 

YES! HELD OVER! 
THE CREEN 0 G 

ENSATION PICTURE OF 
THE YEAR 

SouioM':; 011, 

tllrlO~ , 
~-:AUTR' 

COMPANION FEATURE 

• "Everybody's Hobby" 
Plu!! Late Fox New. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

their major traterr of tranrl
Ing Germany economleally could 
perhaps hlU'e ~n more quickly 
Aevered had Rus Ia preclplt.ted 
a conDlct to the BaJ.kans and 
thereby dlarupted trade with 
Germany. 

• • • 
Presumably the maintenance ot 

the statUJl quo In Rumania and in 
other Balkan or DanubIan countries 
Crom whlch Oermany draws oU and 
food supplies means that the Ger
man-allied wsr wUl continue there 
as & war of economics. There has 
been little to indicate that London 
and Paris actually desIred any other 
ou tcome so tar ILS southeastern 
Europe Is concerned. 

Despite German contentions that 
the allies have been seeking to 
drllw both the Balkans and Scan
din&via into the war on their side, 
the preponderllnce of evidence 
seem! to point the other way. It 
argues that the allies are so firmly 
convinced ot ~helr ultimate power 
to throtUe Germany economically 
that they have no desire to spread 
the war or see other small coun
tries become belUgerents under 
circumstances that would require 
prompt dispersion of allied mUitary 
and other ruourcea to aid them. 

The attitude laken by London and 
Parla toward Finland's struggle 
against RU/l.!!la la highly signifi
cant. Material help to Finland has 
been restricted to such as the allies 
could spare from their own war et
tort against Germany. Behind thllt 
lies the fear of spreading either 
mill tary or economic action over so 
wide a front as to weaken its ef
tect. 

• • • 
Short 01 German Inten'enUon 

In Flnland to aid Russia It 8tUl 
seems itnprobable that Britain 
and France wlll take any step to 
weld Europe's two warll Into one 
or align Rus la against them as a 
belligerent. In some allied quar
ters, there I.s stili hope of a com
plete rupture between l\'I&scow 
alld Berlin. 
Bock-stage cooperation between 

R ome and Berlin to block RUSSia 
hi Rumania, such as was hinted 
at during t he Belgrade confer
ence 0' the Ball,an entent e group, 
might be a step In tbat direction. 
Wbatever the fact, Italian pres
tige In tho Balkans was strength
ened as a re lilt of gestures of 
amity between Rumanla and 

. Hungary and Bulgaria, wblle 
Russian Influences there was no
tably lacking. 

Hospital Ship Bombed 
LONDON, (Jp)- A Reuters (Bri

tish) press dispatch from Helsinki 
said last nlghllhat a Russian plane 
bombed and machine-gunned a Fin
nish llospltal ship yesterday. 
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The Happiest Show Of The Year! 
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SWEETHEARTS! 
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Express Continued Neutrality • In Belgrade Conference 

Auto Noses Out Home as Popular Place to Propose I 

Boy 1 "Er-dear-lhere'. lIomethln, I~ I Glrl: "Why, of course rll marry you-U I Flashl Oupld win. by a knockout! VIe-
-wani to ask you--er-." that'll what you mean." tory Is sealed with a kiss t 

A study of 1,181 proposals of marriage conducted by the InsUtute posal slles. Twenty per cent of the proposals are made In public 
of Family Relations in Los Angeles, Cal., reveals that when Boy places such as the street, parks, campus or a restaurant, the Bur-
pops the big question to Girl It's one chance in four they are seated vey shows. ThIrteen per cent of the "will you be mine 7" queries 
In his car. Twenty·three per cent of marriage proposalS take place occur on vacation trips or whJ1e traveling. Only IIIx out of every' 
in the girl's home whlch formerly held a big lead over all other pro- 100 proposals are made via telegram. 

British Will 
Return Nine 
Nazi Seamen 

Harper Defines Arts 
As Ministers of Man's 

Spiritual Well- Being 

"appropriate action" Its charges 
that letters purporting to link Illl 
Chairman, Rep. Dies (D-Tox), with 
the Sliver Shirt legion were forced. 

ArulOuncing this action, the 
committee said It was presenting 
to the department ':Indlsputable 

evidence and testimony showing 
tha.t purported letters from Wil
Ham Dudley Pelley to D. D. Mayne, 
placed In the congressional HC

ord appendix ot January 2, 1940, 
are forgeries." 

Pelley Is the leader of the Sil
ver Shirts. 

Currier Hall Names Four 
Representatives to Council 
Third Annual Iowa 

Boys' State Planned 
For June 1 to June 8 

DES MOINES, la., Feb. II CNI
The third annual Hawkeye Boyll 
state, .eponsored by the Iowa de
pllrtment ot the Amerlcall Legion, 
will be held June 1 to 8 at Camp 
Dodge, the board of dlrectorll de
cided here today. 

Six hundred boys from varloull 
Iowa communities are selected tor 
Instruction In state, county and 
city government at the Boys State, 
Various a thletic contestll also are 
held. 

Jordan LarllOn of Ames will be 
camp dIrector. The age limit for 
boys attending W88 changed to 18 
to 19 years instead ot 16 to 20 
years, as has been the limit in the 
past. 

American Privacy 
Won't Be Violated 

By Census of 1940 
WASHINGTON, Feb. II UP) -

Secretary of Commerce Hopkins, 
In a letter to Sen. Tobey (R.-NH) 
denJed today that the 1940 cenSUIl 
would violate the privacy of Amer
Icans. 

Hopkins said lhat questlon8 
about mortgages, renU and Income, 
had been asked for years, IIOme as 
long ago as 90 years ago. Tobey 
hlld objected last week thllt Buch 
inquiries were improper. 

Miss Ivie, Miss Nelson, 
Mary Beck, Mary Bolt 
Eledetl to Body 

Four new member. 01 Currier 
council elected Sunday ntrht and 
lut night to repreaent their reo 
spective floorl were announced Iut 
night by Leta Smith, At of SPrinr
ville, president of the a.uoclaUon. 

Virginia !vie, A2 of Shenandoah, ' ~ 
is the new representative from 
flrlt floor; Mary Loulle NellOn, AI 
ot Laurenl, second floor ; Mary 
FranCe! Beck, At of Davenport, 
third floor, and Mary Holt, ),3 of 
Red Oak, fourth floor. .' 

The four new membe1'l will n· 
place fIn former repre .. nt&Uv~ 
Felice Swan, A3 of Ida Grove ; Har· 
rlet Harlow, A2 of Toledo; Htltn 
KahI, G of Bettendort; Da llae 
Klock.lem, Ct of Paton, and Lois I .' . Lanon, A4 of Rockford, nt, Mill 
Kahl was Ineligible to run for 0(

fl ce since ahe became clalllfltd 
as a graduate IItudent wltll the 
aecond semester. 

Officerll, elected each .prinr ,t 
a general Currier election, Include 
Miss Smith, president; Ruth Bubot· 
nlk, A4 ot Cedar Rapida, vlce-pn!s, 
Ident; Pat Sleezer, A3 ot :rreeport, 
III ., secretary, lind Barb!·r. Mur. 
chison, AS of Sidney, treaaurer. 

Additional member. of council 
who head special committees Ire 
Mina Scott, A' of Benton HUMr, 
Mich., house; Betty GlIlIl&.nd, A3 
of Dea Moi nel, publlclty; Ruth 
Summy, A2 of Des Moines, actlvl· 
ties, and Helen Berlau, A3 of New· 
ton, social. 

us by IICOrell and scores ot large 
and Important organizations and 
groups of citizens, declaring the 
facts they will develop are vital 
to the general welfare." 

In an address on the Washington 
star'lI radio torum (NBC) tonlgbt, 
William Lane Austin, director of 
the ceOJlus, said "the questions we 
wlll ask you are not our questions, He added that the anaweJ'll to 

census questions are kept perpelu· 
pressed upon ally contidentlal. 

but your quest!ona." 
"They have been 

Japanese To Negotiate 
For Surrender of 21 
Men Seized From Ship 

TOKYO, Feb. 6 (TueSday) UP) 

-Foreign Mlnlater Hachiro Arita 
told the diet (parliament) today 
Great Britain had /lgreed to re
turn nine of 21 Gf'rman sell men 
seized Jan 20 from the Japan
ese liner Asama Maru, but "1 (:.1.11-

not say that the case is entirely 
seltled." 

DES MOIN7ES, Feb. 5 - -
The fine arts, truly undel'slood and 
interpreted, minister to the spiri
tual well·being of mankind, Dr. 
Earl E. Harper of the University 
of Iowa told Iowa. ministers and 
their Wives here tonight. 

Dr. Harper, dean ot the univer
sity's college of tine arts, spoke at 
the ninth annual 10w& MInisters' 
convocation. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The foreign minister said Ja
pan would continue to negotla te 
for surrender ot aU the seamen 
and added: 

"Although the Japanese gov
ernment does not fail to appreci
ate the desire 011 the pa rt ot the 
British government to seck spee
dy settlement of the Asamo. Maru 
case, It cannot expresB 9a tisfac
tion because the number of Ger
mans to be delivered to Japanese 
authorities Is only part of those 
whose extradition was demanded." 

The Germal18 were taken from 
the Japanese liner 35 miles ott 
Yokohama after the vesspl hlld 
been haIled by a Briti.'!h warShip 
with a shot across her bow. They 
were Interned at Hongl(Qng, Brit
ish crown colony .. 

The convocation, attended by 
ministers of various denomlna
lions, opened tonight and will con
tinue lhrough Wednesday. 

"The message and mission of art 
are abiding and eternal," Dr. Har
per said. "When we adpot the fine 
arts Into the church of God, when 
we adapt their mlnlstry to the 
needs and uses of religion; when 
the artist and the preacher join 
hands in the common cause of 
"plritual emanCipation ot human 
ute, then we may confidently be
Heve that mankind may be led lo 
a rendezvous with hJs hlghest des
tlny." 

Dr. Harper's address dwelt large
lyon the closely-linked relation
ship of religion, music and ar
chitecture. 

Dies Refers Charges 
To Justice Department 

WASHINGTON, UPl- The Dies 
committee decided yesterday to 
refer to the justice department lor 
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The Historical Study of TOMORROW 
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CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car tod&y. Home 
Oll Co. Dial 3365. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
2 ROOMS and Sleeping porch. Also 

Bingle room. Men. Dial 2237. 

FOR RENT-Single and large dou
ble front room for men. 218 N. 

Dubuque. Dial 7620 afternoon or 
evening. 

ROOM WITH sleeping porch for 
men. 220 River. Dial 6111. 

FOR RENT- One-half dOUble 
room. Approved for girls. Dial 

6681. 

DOUBLE ROOM. University heat. 
32 E. Bloomington. Dial 34.26. 

2 LARGE DOUBLE rooma. Close 
in. Warm. Dial 4365. 

FOR RENT-Approved room for 
men. 306 S. Capitol. DIal 2705. 

IDEAL LARGE dOUble room for 
men. Comfortable, gas heated, 

hot water, well lighted. Inner
spring mattresses. Close In. 220 N. 
Dubuque. 

.. .. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 daY8-
10c per Une per day 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
'c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till II P .M. 
Counter Service TIll 6 P .M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
DOtTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM

Graduate student pr(oforred. ~lll ~==========::.=:? 
S Clinton. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT, modern 6 room house 

on 10 or 43 acres. Dial 9608 • . 

FOR RENT-March 1st. Very de
sirable 7 room home. Solarium. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

RESPECTABLE. NEAT, clean, 
mlddJeaged lady wants employ

ment as housekeeper. Write Box 
12, Dally Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
Oood location on E. College. Auto
matlc heat. Koser Bros. 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS, 
Apply James N elllOn, tlrcul&tion 

Two mgr. Dally Iowan. APARTMENT FOR rent. 
rooms furnlllhed. Clean and com

fortable. Private home. Automatic 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

heat, Continuous bot water, laun- ,.-____________ , 
dry privileges and garage. tl12 N, 
Gilbert. 

FOR RENT : 5 room modern t 'm
galow. $40. Dial 9355 . 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. IOWA 

City Plumbl~g. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
lng. Furnace cleaning ant re
palrlq 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. J)!al 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
bealing. Larew Co, 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N, 
GUbert. Dial 2US. 

LAUNDRY-IOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal: 
for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all lbl .tu-
dents, Fill your capacity wil.b 

steady cUJItomers early In the 
school year. U.e The Dall. (owall 
Want AdJ for .tudent wlIhinl& 
Dial 'lll~ 

WANTED - Studenta' lalUldr,y. 
SoU wlter UHd. ISIVI 30"", Dial 

5787. I 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
lOc 

Any Place In Town 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

One Tell. Another 

DIAL 3044 

HAULING 

Iowa City Born· - -
Iowa City Owned - - 
Iowa City Managed - - -

Local-Lonr DiatBnce Movers 
THOMPSON Trt.nlftr Co. Inc . 

C. J . Whipple, OWner 
1\09 So. Gilbert Dial 669' 

Maher Bros. 

Tranafer " Storage 

Dial 9696 
Lon, diatance and leneral 

Haulll\( 

Furniture ){ovlnr 

Cr&Una and ltor.,. 

" , 
LOST & FOUND. 

LOST-Black lee.ther punt tOll' 

tainlng idenUtlcation card. and 
University Theater books. Reward. 
Call Nett 115117. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Tuxedo, size 38. Prac
tlclIUy new. Halt price. DIal 

7676. 

USED CARS 
J 

FORD V-8 60-Coupe, July 1039 
model. ,500. Ter,ms. Can Dr. 

Fred L. Englerth, U. Hosplte.!. 

29-STUDEBAKER. Good running 
condition. ,18. Dial 31811. 

FOR SALE-WASHERS 

A REBUILT aluminum tub MIY· 
tag washer. Bargain. strub',. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard :rDUD' 
tain. Dial 116·UFll. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to shue room. 
Very reasonable. '881-721 Wub· 

Ington. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton .. $6.110 
Good Central illinois Coal, 

per ton . ........ . $ 6.211 
2 tons ......... . $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

We Have Coal at $6.00-
'7.00 - 'UO - $8.211 - $1.60 
$9 .711 - $10.50 - $lUO. Pa, 
your money and take your 
choice. It will all burn, 

• JOHNSTON COAl. CO. 

Dial .... 

Let u. Supply You WltlI 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Euy To Bum 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

WH~l~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Sinrle meal. or b7 
week. W. Hrvl lecond • . QlrII 
invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

II E. WaaIllnrton 

HOT CHOCOLA Til 

HOT LUNCHES 

-
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Injured Flier Rescued by Scouts POPEYE 

Cf'nlral Pre" Pl,oneploolo 

Lieutenant William Hindson (in,et), U. S. army fl ier, owes his life to 
two heroic boy scouts who broua-ht him and Private J Rmes P. Brenman 
10 safety after their army plane had crashed Into the Pacific 400 yards 
olr Lualualei Beach, Honolulu. The boys, Raymond Kane (left), 16, and 
Bye! Ching, 14, (right), plunged into the occan after the fliers when they 

saw no rescue craft was available. 

Ice-Breaker Stuck in Mud 

The U. S. Coast Guard patrol boat Travia (foreground) is shown hard 
aground off Nahant, Mass. The craft got in troublo while on icc.breaking 
assignment. The cutler Raritan (background) was scnt t.o aid Traui. in 

attemllt to get 011' mud flats. 

~COTT'S SCRAP BOOK ..... ~v"" •• - J By R. J. SeQ IT 
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I1ERE COMES rnA.."HOW 
DOES Ir FEI:L 10 HAVIi "THE 
f'!2laTTUiST6IRL IN TOWN 

FO~ {:Io. NIJI2S1& ~ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HERE'S HOW I'D GO ABOUT 
GETTING THE KEYS -
BZZ-ZZ-BZZ 
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LOOi-A. '1'ERE , 'OUB ... WI4\c\ .. H:> 
'YOU RUTI4 E:.? \4 E.,C...R ;- tv\'( 
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CL06GIN' UP YOUP. E:t:..~S 
LI ~l'E.NlN'\TO \-11$ POP -GUN 1 
!=-I GI-IT$ wrrn sc.~E:CRONS , 

BUNCAN 
\-lAS AN £:~ 
ro~ E:.~CI4 
O~ ' E.W\ = 
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CHIC YOUNG 

~Y GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

pt..,'t NO ~il'ENT\ON 10 ~\ /"I\ \ 

SON ,--.- ~\S MINt) Nt:.'IER 
GOT ~ C\4~NCE. ,0 ~E:L\'" 
~'RON\ T~' 51-1A.~\NG"'i:: G01" 
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WEED IN \415 

PIPE, , 
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GRAt-lDPAP?Y ~A1-e W/NC>Pf!NN"f 
REAu...y KNOWS "'IS WI1..~ ~APtES 
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National Defense Week Observance Set for February 15 to 22 
Activities To 
Culminate In 
Open Banquet 

'Board of Review' Grand Jury 
For Boy Scouts SIt d F 

Will Meet Today e ec e or 

Man of The Hour Girls Play Bas~etball Alum Group 
Tomorrow. Night. ~t Waives Dues 

PoliooJudge Carson Highways 
Fines Three Persons 'SI- , 

The monthly "board o! review" Present Term 
Commumty Building _ 

The first meeting of a town bllB
ketball league for girls graduated 
from high school will be held at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow In the Com
munity building, It WIlB announced 
yesterday by Eugene Trowbridge, 
Iowa City . Recreational Center 
director. 

Two Iowa Citians 
Are Candidates For 
Vice-President Office 

On Traffic Violations lppery 
Pollce Judge Burke N. Carson 

yesterday levied fines against three 
traffic violators In pollee court. 

Three Minor Traffic 
Accidents Occur Due 
To Wet Pavement Maj. Jacobsen Names 

Committee in Charge 
Of Arrangements 

'nIe local ob8ervance ot Natlon&1 
Defente week will be held from 
Feb. ll1 to 22, It WIlB announced 
yeeterday by Maj. H. H. Jacob
len, president ot the Reserve Offi
cera IlB8OClatlon, .ponsora of the 
event. 

The week'. activities are ached
uIed to cuImlnate In a banquet In 
the Jefferson hotel the evening of 
Feb. 21, open to the general pub
lic. The main 8peaker 18 expected 
to be announced next week. 

In keeping with the annual CUR
tom, window diaplaYB by the varl
OUB army unit. wttl feature the 
oelebratfon. 

'nIe unJversity R. O. T. C. will 
arrange an exhIbIt in the windows 
ot the Iowa City Light and Power 
company, it WIlB announced. The 
dlaplay of <;ompany J, 113th cav
alry of the Iowa natlon&1 guard, 
wUI be constructed In the show 
wlndow8 ot Strub'a, and company 
G, 136th medical regiment, In 
Bremer'l/. 

The American Legion will send 
a representatlve to all grade 
lChools in Iowa City to distribute 
flap to pupUa and to present short 
Wka on the meaning ot Natlon&1 
Defe)lse week. The Reserve Of
flcera IlBsoclation Is also planning 
an exhibit. 

Service club repre8entatives will 
deliver ahort t&1ka over radio sta
tion WSUl during the week, ac
cording to tentative arrangements. 

The general committee consist. 
ot Major Jacobsen and Lleut. Rob
ert Snyder, who will Berve as 
cha.1nnan of the following sub
committee: 

Capt. Edward C. Patton, Maj. 
Walter }.{errlam, Lieut. John T. 
Goltman and Lleut. Leo Ruppert, 
all of the Reserve Officers associa
tion; Col. C. A. Bagby of the 
regular army; Col. Will J. Hayek, 
Capt. Elmer Hay, Maj. A. S. Fourt 
apd Capt. E. W. Paulus, &11 of tbe 
Iowa natlonal guards. 

W. Fred Roberson of the junIor 
chamber ot commerce; Robert H . 
Lorenz, Lions club; H. O. Croft, 
Kiwanis; Attorney William R. 
Ha.rt, Rotary; L . E. Clark, Ameri
Clan Legion, and Gordon H. Brown 
of e chamber ot commerce. 

~ississippi 
pam Project 
Gets Hearing 

DES MOINES, Feb. 5 UPl-The 
state executlve council Ilst~ned 
four hours this atternoon to argu
ment. for and against the pro
posed Moscow dam, and then an· 
nounced it would allow ten days 
in Which to file additional brlef8 
In the cllBe. 

The flr8t Iowa hydro-electric 
cooperative ot MU8catIne, il ~eel{
Ing a. 1Icenae for the proposed 
,3,000,000 hydro-electric power 
,{Iroject, which wouid lnvolve cre
a.tion ot an l1-mUe-long lake 
.. bove Moscow, Iowa, on the Cedar 
Mver. 
, Witnesses appearing today In 
behall of the project Included 
Harry J. strong of Muscatine, 8ec
'retary ot the power cooperative; 
B. Layton, Musca.tlne engineer; 
C. S. TUnanus, Kansas City, Mo., 
cOll8ultlng engineer; J. M. Roth, 
Muaca.tlne bURlnels man who said 
he repreSented varlou8 cIvic or
ganlzatlOM; and A. A. Couch, 
president of the Iowa State Fed
eration at Labor. 

Opponent. at the hearing in
cluded Judge George W. Wood ot 
Waterloo, representing the Izaak 
w: .. lton league; Lends Boldrlnl of 
Albia, district president ot the 
United Mine WorkeI'll of Amer
ica: W. H. Jettrlea, Weat Dell 
Molnee, representing varlOU8 rail
way Jabor group.; and A. J. 
ChffItlan8en, Chicago, I8cretary 
d. the Northern Dllnol8 coal 
trade &IIOClation and aIlled groups. 

J'red R. White, Amell. chlet en
per for the state hlgbway 
colDDlluion, told the council It 
woUld COlt an e.tImated $300,000 
to ratae highway II and protect it 
frllm the Impounded wateI'll ot the 
propoeed power reservoir. 

Glenn D. Kelly, Davenport .. t
torney repreaentlng the power 
company, had UlUred the coun· 
ell at the outset that the com
Puy UI ready to take care at any 
ilamage to hlghwaYl due to cre
aUon of the lake, 

I'lre 8wee.,. D&DIIIa 8laJp 
LONDON, UPl-FJre IllBt nlcht 

awept the DanIIIh trelghter Karen, 
al50 toM" atter an explosion while 
the ahlp wu anchored ott the 
Scottlah eut cout. 

for Boy Scout. of Johnson county 
who are eligible for advancement 
badges will be held at 7:15 tonight 
In the councU chambers of the city 
hall, it was announced yesterday. 
Gordon L. Kent will be 10 charge. 

At 7:30 p. m. Thursday a court 
of honor is Bcheduled to be held In 
the llIlll1e place with F. A. Wille, 
chalrman of the Scoutcratt ad
vancement commlttee for the 
Johnson county district, presiding. 

J. Roessler 
Funeral Rites 
Todayat2 

Funeral service for John S. 
Roessler, 73. of near Newport 
township, who died In a veterans' 
hospital In Des MOines late Satur
day night after a lingering Illness, 
will be held at 2 o'clock this after
noon at the Oathout funeral chap
el. The Rev. A. C. Proehl ot the 
Zion Lu theran church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Roeasler, who suftered a 
stroke two weeks ago, was born 
sept. 26, 1866, near Newport town
shlp. He later moved to South Da
kota and farmed there sever&1 
years. He moved back to his farm 
a few years Ilgo where he lived with 
his sister and brother lInlll he WBS 

stricken recenUy with lUness. 
He was a member of the Modern 

Woodmen, Rebel{ah and Eureka, 
No. 44, I. O. O. F. 10dgelJ. 

The service this atternoon wlll 
be In charge of the Odd Fellow 
lodge. 

Survivors Include three broth
ers, Albert Roessler ot Iowa City, 
George Roessler of Solon and J. F. 
Roessler of near Newport, and a 
sister, Lydia Roesaler, also of near 
Newport. 

Stemens Cafe Fire 
Damages One Motor 

Firemen answered a call to 
Stemens cate, 115 S. Clint(lll, at 
6 a. m. Sunday to extinguIsh a 
fire that had started In 9.11 <,Icc
tric motor. The damage was lim
ited to the motor, it was report
ed. 

Elks Club To Have 
Annual Sea Food 

Dinner Tomorrow 
Local Elks will hold their annual 

sea food dinner tor "stags" at the 
lodge home at 6 p. m. tomorrow. 
Past exalted rulers will occupy 
the chairs of honor. 

The weekly Saturday night 
dance wlll take place at 9:30 p. m. 
In the lodge hall, Dr. J. Ward, so
cial chairman, announced yester
day. 

Festival--
(Continued From Page 1) 

chorus, orchestra and band. 
12 noon - Inlormal luncheon 

meetings . 
1 p.m.- Marching band exhibi

tion. 
2 p.m.- Baton twirling demon

.tratlon. 
" p.m.- Combined rehears&1 of 

festival chorus, orchestra and band. 
5:30 p.m.- Iowa Music Educa

tor8 aasoclation dinner. 
8 p.m.- Concert by festival 

chorus, orchestra and band, 

Women Buy lIen's Clothes 
DES MOINES, (}P)-Elgbty - five 

per cent of the nation's wives buy 
their husbands' c lot h e s, Mrs. 
Gladys Davis, Des Moines depart
ment store executive, told the Iowa 
RetaU Clothiers association con
vention here yesterday. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

'!'be Canary 'IaIanda are aid to 
derive their name from the Latin RATES from 82.50 
word tor dog, can!c. When the 
SpaDWb tint landed there the OD Ole Gold Cou&-One Block 
lIIanda were 10 Infested with Iar~e W8.t of Mlehla"u Blvd. - III 
dOl'll that they named them "The View of the Lake. Convenient 
~ of the Oop," or Canary &0 Loop - Ulll'eltrlc&ed ParklDJ'. 
IIIaDda. WILLIAM 8. MlTCIIBLL, ~. 

KqInot Une-Slegtrled LIne
Xannel1le1m LIne. Uncle Verne, 
• old typeaetter, .UU 1nItIIt. 
tAq:'re I'MlI7. pi-liD ... 

900 RUSH STREET 
- CHICA(·O • 

33 Criminal Cases 
Planned for Session 
Under Judge Evans 

Grand Jury members were selec
ted yesterday tor the February 
tenn of Johnson county district 
court. 

Those chosen from the original
ly Impaneled jury include A. S. 
Bane, foreman; Henry Durst, Karl 
W. Ketelsen, G. E. Mathews, Ed 
Rhinehard, L. F. Rlttenmeyer and 
George Wanek. 

The grand jury Is selected from 
the names of 12 persons Impaneled 
for aU four terms. The 12 names 
were placed in a box from which 
7 were drawn by the Johnson coun
ty clerk of court, R. N. MUler. 

A toW of 33 criminal cases, con
tinued tor trial, are scheduled for 
hearing during thIs term of court. 
Five other actloM brought by 
county attorney Informations have 
been dIsmissed. 

Judge James P. Gaffney will pre
slde In district court during the 
February term. Judge Harold D. 
Evans Is presiding at the Iowa 
county district court at Marengo. 

Swaile Car Crashes 
Into Parked Truck 

On Muscatine Ave. 
A car drlven by Cleo SwaiIe, 

route 6, slid into the rear of a 
parked truck at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
police reported. The colliSion oc
cqrred on Muscatine avenue be
tween Court and Lucas. 

Don Keeler ot Webster City was 
In charge of the truck. 

Damage to the Swalle car was 
estimated at $25. 

Stewart Funeral 
Services To Be 

Held Tomorrow 
Funeral services tor Sally Stew

art, 78, who died early yesterday 
afternoon at the Mary O. Coldren 
bome alter a lingering Illness, will 
be held at the Oatbout chapel at 
10 a.. m. tomorrow. 

The Rev. Mr. Hobbs will ('t
flciate. 

Survivors Include a nlecl!. Mrs. 
W. M. Wilson, and a sl8tpr-ln-llI.w, 
Mrs. Fannie Stewart, both of Ur
bana, Ill. 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. 

Downey, Greazel 
.' j 

Cars Sideswipe; 
Nobody Injured 

AutomobUes driven by Archi
bald F. Downey, Iowa City, and 
Bohumll F . Greazel, Lone Trec, 
sideswiped on the Johnson road, 
seven mUes north of Lone Tree 
yesterday. No one waa burt, po
llee reported. 

Ralph and Mildred Greazel 
were also riding 10 the Greazel 
car. The damage to tht' machines 
had not been estimated lllBt 
night. 

Ruth Ganfield Accepts 
Position as Head Of 

WSUI Continuity 

~rtbur Seyss-Inquart, deputy 
governor of tbe fonner Polblh 
territory now In German band. 
The Austrian Nazi leader asserts 
that tho po Ibllity of the sur
vival of a Pollsb state depends 
upon the degree to whlch the 
Polish people cease to struggle 
against the Reich. Dr. Seyss-In
quart, formerly mlnlster ot Inter
Ior In the III-fa ted cabinet of Jiurt 
von Schuschlllgg, was tho last 
chancellor of Austria, and bllllded 
the country over to Bltler In 19S8. 

Cantata 
To Be Given 
Presbyterian Choi r 
Will Present Choral 
Work March 17 

The Westminster choir of the 
First Presbyterian church wUl pre
sent an Easter cantata by Joseph 
CIokey at 8 p. m. March 17, it W&8 
announced ycsterday. The choir of 
60 univerSity stUdents will sing 
under the direction of Dr. Joseph 
Saetvelt and will be accompanled 
at the organ by Prof. H .. O. Lyte. 

The cantata Is termed an unusu&1 
choral work. Written In the style 
of modern composition, the music 
ls said to be characterized by poly
tonality, whole tone scalell, multi
rhythms and dissonant counter
point. 

The theme presents the scrlptur
al story of the sufferings, death 
and resurrection of Christ Inter
woven With stories of the sacred 
Significance of the birds, flowers 
and trees Which are brought to 
public a~tentlon at the EllBter sea· 
son. 

Your favorite Valentine 
is looking forward to her 
favorite token of devo
tion-

FLOWERS 
We Telegraph 

Flowers 

Those who Wish to participate In 
the program are to bring gym out
flta. Sbower facIlIties and equip
ment Will be available without 
charge, Trowbridge aald. 

Later the program will be ex
panded to Include other sports l/Uch 
as badminton and volleyball. The 
gymnasium is to be avallable to 
the girls one night each week.' 

Wilma Kerr, Center statf mem
ber, Is in charge of the new pro
gram. 

Prof_ Zopf 
Will Speak 

Pro!. Louis C. Zopf of the rol
lege ot pharmacy will be guest 
speaker at the annual Phannacflu
tical Insti tute I)f thc UnIversity of 
Minnesota, being held th is wepj( In 
Minneapolis, It was a.nnounrerl ye8-
terday. 

The local phannacy professor 
will speak to the Institute on 
"Phannaceutical Service for Hos
pltals," and wl\1 present Ii talk 
before the pharmacy etlldents at 
the university during his visit 
there. 

NY A Advisory Body 
Appointed for Cedar, 

Johnson Counties 
An advIsory commlttee ot five 

representatives from Johnson and 
Cedar counties for the national 
youth administration district was 
announced yesterday by Theodore 
Eslick, state NYA administrator. 

The district committee, With jur
Isdiction over the two counties, in
cludes Marjorie Beckman, social 
service worker; Francis M. Daw
son, dean of the college of engineer
Ing: W. H. Simpson, Iowa. state 
employment service official; Gor
don H. Brown, chamber of com
merce secretary, all of Iowa City, 
and Pcter Belgard of Tipton. 

'l'he committee will be enlarged 
as NYA activities in this district 
Increase, Eslick said. 

• • 
Lovely Bouquets ot 

Cut Flowers-

Gay Conages For 
Valentine Dayl 

D I A L 9525 

Ruth Ganlleld, A4 ot Blairstown, 
hllB accepted e. position as head of 
the continuity department of radio 
station WSUI. She rep 1 ace s 
George Abernathy of Brownwood, 
Texaa, tormer graduate assistant 
ot the speech department, who Is 
now employed In radio station 
WBBM in Chicago. , 

RUPPERT.'S FLOWER 
SHOP 

Miss Ganlleld a.lso announces and 
conducta children's programs over 
WSUI. 

127 S. DUBUQUE 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

presents the 

St. Louis 
Symphony Orches~ra 

(Sixth Conseeutive Season) 

FEBRUARY 
TWO CONCERTS 

3:15 P.M. 8:()() P.M, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Ticket. Available 
a.t the Concert Course Office 

Room 15, Moslc Studio BoUdbtg 
Oall Extension 8179 

IS 

General Adm.lsslon Tickets at Iowa Union Desk 
Reserved Seats, $1.50 -- Each Concert -- General Admission. $1.25 

In order t() secure a larger ex
pression of alumnI sentiment In the 
election of officers for the Alumni 
association, every graduate of the 
University of Iowa may vote In the 
annual election of ottlcers without 
paying the annual ducs. Hereto
fore it has been necessary to pay 
these dues of one dollar before 
voting. 

The official &1umnl ballot has 
been sent to &1i graduates and Is 
to be returned before April 1. 

Two Iowa. Cltians who are can
d~dates for vice-president are Glenn 
Devine of the liberal arta class of 
1922 and Dean Rudolph Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy who grad
uated from pharmacy in 1907. 

Candidates for president are Dr. 
Summer B. Chase of Ft. Dodge 
of the medicine class of 19115 a.nd 
the graduate class of 1916 and W. 
Keith Hammill ot Newton, who 
graduated from liberal arta In 1917 
and from the coilege of iaw In 1919. 

Petersen To Speak 
At C. of C. Dinner 

W11llam J. Petersen, lecturer In 
Iowa hlstory, wlll be the guest 
speaker at the bl-weekly dinner 
meeting of the junior chamber of 
commerce at 6 o'clock tonIght. 
Tbe business session wlIl be held 
in the prlvate dining room above 
Smith's cafe. 

RIchard W. Rath waa tined $1 
tor parking too close to a fire 
plug; Gene Fitzpatrick was !m
ed $1 and costs for not stopping 
at an arterIal highway 'tnd a Lag
omarclno Grupe company truck 
was penalized $1 for overtime 
parking and $1 for parking on 
the Sidewalk. 

Masons List 
Meetings 
'This Nation, Under 
God' Will Be Theme 
For February 12 

February meetings of the Iowa 
City Blue Lodge of Masons were 
announced yesterday. 

"This Nation, Under God," a 
phrase Albraham Lincoln uttered In 
his Gettysburg address, will be the 
theme of the meeting on the night 
of Feb. 12, when other lodges will 
be meeting simultaneously. 

Meetings for work In the third 
degree have been set next Thurs
day, Feb. 15. There will be work 
In the first degree Feb. 22 and In 
the second degree, Feb. 29, 

The local lodge wJ]] be host to 
the group meeting of Iowa and 
Johnson county Masons Feb. 23. 

highways 1n the vicinity of Ion 
City prompted motorisll to IIWIII j I 

cautiously last night atter a \VIM-
end which featured 8Il0W and .... 

More than an Inch and a baIf al 
snow was measured In 8aturdIJ 
nIght's and Sunday'S fall. 

Yesterday's hlghe8t readlng WII 
36 degrees at 12:30 p.m., after, 
rlse from an early momlng low al 
26, 15 degrees above normaL 

The city maintenance crew put 
sand on the dangerou8 hUla, curv" 
and intersections of the clty yelle!. 
day with the help of one extn , 
truck. 

Three minor traffic accidellla 
over the weekend were II&Id to batt 
been caused by slippery pavemeat, 

A year ago yesterday mereur, 
stood two degrees higher III 10lIl 
City. 

Jessamine Chapter 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Two new members wUl be IJII. 
tiated Into the Jessamine chap!1t 
of the Order of the EllBtem stu 
at the meeting of the organlza. 
tion tomorrow at 7:80 pm. )(n. 

H. L. Urban Is chairman of lilt 
committee In charge. 

Refreshments wUl be seMi 
after the business meeting lIIr\ 
initiation ceremonies. 

, . 

You can look the whole world 'over and you won't 
find another cigarette with Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBI· 

NATION of the best American and Turkish tobaccos. 
In Chesterfield you find just what every smoker 

looks for ... COOL SMOKING, definite MILDNESS, and the 
one thing that really satisfies .. 1. downright GOOD TASTE. 

ASK FOR 

CopyriRht 1940, ' 
IJGGITT It MnJl 

70MCC0 Co. 

The famous COCHAND 
family ••• father, .on and 
daughter (the only c0m

bination of its kind) ••• 
.how thousand. every 
winter the fine points f1f 
.kling, America'. fa ...... 
growing .port. 

esterfiel 

·FIVE 
iI 




